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sum on irmaments. What'was'ihe' ahtai ement the'n~ofth"e ri~tioii's 
when F~ance not on'ly asked' no ' exteri~ibn or time, 'but7';'1ntlit>u~ 
going 'oeyond 'her own bord{rs to.'flbat 'her boni:ls;ihualtY'a~titi~ 
pated the p'a~ment of the' las~!installm~nt " by t~ea~IY ' a fuU"year. 
Not {only this, out she redrganized her' iUfuy' andll~vY~tnln -the 
same perio'd, so ' ~s to render them substaliti'ally ' sfronger' :tii~n 
when the war began, and expended 'more 'fof public 'schb'61~1fian 
she had ever done iii 'any equa1 period of her : pre~ious ' history. 
What was the ~ecrefof diii; wonderful :nati<>nal vitality imd finan-
cial:elasticity? '''Beyond qiie!;tion/ if ay ih' ithe almost univer.sal 
thrift· and 'frugality of th'e Frerrch' people. '-When tlie' cilriosity 
of the 'World 'wils excited 'to learn hOw the feat wiLs' a~com-plishea~ 
anl the p' olitic'al s~ientistsr ofl all lands set themseiv~'s 1tt"work' to AdY~I'·,.tes &iven on application. . ,.,,' 0' 
)temiltanc:ea mado'Payable aDd addressed to tho publisher. discover the hidden 'springs 'Of' tile 'nation's wealth, it was asctr! , 
.:' i ' J : FREP WAGGQliE]l, E~ITOB. AND PUIILISHER, , tained that there was'"sca'rEe' a: peil.~an't; l* ' miner, a-factory hand,: 
'., ,', :, ' ,~4 ~AI'~~" .. B,uIiDING, C';'CAGO~ ,~ , a shop clerk or a daY 'laborer in all France who"liad nt>t laid by 
', .. IINTII"aD.AT,CKICAGO ,porr 0 .... 1<" f'.IKCC;>Ko;.a.~.KATl'IUt. ,! a; part of his· 1anlltial' earlllngs" inH!savings baHks, govern'Irlent 
r . ,1' ., L,f" '" " : , ' ", ' . , ''-' , renles, stocks, or old stockin'gs-; s~ · that when Fatherland cilied 
, ~ e,a~~;!sJ?~~ J~, see a ruling', !>~ the Sta~~ I s\~:perintendent of for money to rid itself of tne hated and hUIlli1iating:.Geiman oc,- , 
I WiSCOnSin, ,to, ~he' drect" tha,t when a, school IS closed to p,re- cupation by payments of the deferred insialliii'ents of the war 
vent" t~e .sP5e~~ , ?( a , co~tagious , ~isease the ,ieac~~r's sa~ary indemnity, and offered its .own pledges, for. sale, they were seized 
stop.5. !1u~n'~ ~he t.~!I)~ sO;, lost. ThiS does , not conforll\ to the by the people with t\:le greatest ~ avidi,ty. , In every instan~e tHe 
gener!11 prac::tjce In such cases, and it has been , held by the s~bscriptions to the loan far ,exceeded. the ,amount , C:;!lll~d for.I co~rtst o( other States .that when school is suspended beca~se in That ,which adde(l~ to ;the ge~eraJ" a~~o.I1i.shment was , tp~.factt ~hat 
the judgment of'the board of education, sanitary reasons render a large pI:oRQrtion pf , the .loan wa~ Jak~Jl by the ~omll1-on peqple 
it advi~~ble, t,~(tea~h,er's ~alaryco~iin~es; and it does ,.IW,t , "tie ,,' FRANCE HERSELF., WAS. SURPRISED, ,J, ,t' i )'~l. 
in the power pf ti!e ,board t~ require .him to teach ' after ! the at the volum~f< :her .chiItlre'n's'sav.ings; ancLtheintensity of their 
period n,ame,a; .i,11-r fils ,contract in '!>rder to make up" l~st time. ~ A l<jv.e"aild :faiOi. 'rr:Iie golden ,sli.nd'iofl ~licto!us ~were i1isi~ifioant dis, p' ute. ',o,i f" 't~isIJI5,,In'-'~'_' ''tca!:ll,, ~ u, p.i,n '' L,.a. nsing, Mich., ab, ~ut a -y'~ar ' , : "V' -li""- ft f • h J"I ' h" (I: '. '1" ~ '. " ,- compared ~Ith s~t· a ,str_eam 0 f}1~ .~~ las tiS. , ;:~ , I ; : _ ' 
ago, i~ we are ~~t mlsta,ken, In w,hlch the boa~~ ,un,de~took , tp But how happened" t~ese IJ.e¥~nt~;larti~ans, ~l~~ks ,:r,nd 1,~~6~':( 
e:c~c,~,?f ,the ~e,ac;:~ers , that ,they co~tinue, school ~fter .. ~~~ e~d of ers to hold,such an eno,rmousJ ~moul1Nt ll\c\eeo, It did not hap~ 
the regular school year, to cover time lost by a, va<;atlon prd'ered pen, at all; and this fact -adds' immense~y, ito 'the 4nterest we 
by: ~~e ~oar~i ,and th~, ~.~5ter .~,ndeR5n( t~e disco.mfitu!!! of the should feel_ in tli~ ~ar~er: ' In: n~ ,se?sJ,icould the: pb:s~'ession pf, 1a:~~e~. : The ~a~e que$~on. ~a~ been u~ In , ~o~a,a~d has. bee~ t~is' wealth by t hes!classesl of ~eople~~}~g~!a~d?~' ~ 'Iiap'pcmi 
~(e~lc,t~J~, tqe :;~eac~e~ ~a,~o~. ,Actual s!ckne~~ Is, ~elfl l~o :pe th,e, : iqg, a mere -~ortu!ty.:· ,It, ,was , ~?~ "f~~ult, ~I?f', ~!l.~s~s, ,ana capses 
, I\.::t I'~ , G~cf, , ~?ut ?IS~~SSI!1~ school .as a pr~C~I!!lOnl agal,n,~~! tlt~_ L t~at men everywhere , should understand • . It ,.came.,3bout" first 
~¥f~a4 (of ~n ,eI>l~er.ll1c Isct~~ act o~ mall., 'Yhlc~ ht~.,~a,s , no . ng~tl lof al!i th~o\Jgh educa~ion. 4~a~t'{df. this jedueil~i~!l. was: imparted. }0~perf.0~~ .~t,tQC:,f?~t,8f ~pe of ~IS fellpws. i' , i~ pure' selfi~.1?:~e's~,"Vft~~"lbla.reti~ap~1Jd!clr~~,, 'bf'r~~~~, th,~ 
; .. ', l., ",'" fl \ ' I. " , ~ost exacting:set , ~~ l/(polords, that' eveI: ground t}ie, indus~a1 
, '.FEAGH 'l1.HE CH,IllDRENl 'rO ,BE SA VlNG: c(~s~s or: imy la, .':;der the h~~~ of).rele~~~ss $E~~d. ,'iJf ,any 
" : . ' k, ~~,~ '. ,: ~ ': ~, , Ischciol could tellcli a·)people the le~t 'p,ossible ~ moi~ty, o.f< eam~ , 
1lh«r,ciiVilizediworl<thas-again and, again' expressed astonish- lings upon'which' 'ff mortal ' can subsist,.:it was llftch"al'sehool' as 
ment at tJle' ei\Se ,with ,which France canceled the ' enormous:in" die ,indu $tpai:clas!fes of France sR~nt 8,ll l their ;liVes~n:hIntil fhe 
·demnity :ex~cte.d. from her'by the'Germans at the close of the ' reyq~\l~p~ of ~.7.~9~0. ef ploded H,ite" a, ni'ine o(~~I\{n~t,A ;en~~ 
late iFranco-~ermail:, war,. '-4fter ·having ,suffered" the -destruction I th~t:: tetdble ,ty,ral)nYr' 'and utteElY ' llboli~J~~4 ' the':->91o.. nte~ q~ 
of het armiest.'alld\ the :.g~eatel"iParb · df' hero, material of war" iland .tenure an4 feudatory eX'llctions •. ' ,In , most lan!1s,i 'and w.ith 
amou~ti,ng' .to itnanyi.nillli~rds" a.fter having, endu~ed a:lm<tst" if 'not m?st ' p'~~pit;,l!.;~1sdCh ~'.i'a?lcaLeha:ngei as ca me , ltd' tli~ :.ind~s'ttiiil:~ , 
quite, as gr~t ;loss in the' d.ama~e of,.~rop~rty"aI\d 'aft,er, haVing ~!~~se~ 9,(:·F~~~ce ' '%9~ld :..h~~e.,bexl) r~llow~'? ~y ~r~~~~~>:~ b1f1~ 
~en ,desp(;)lled" oL~wo Qf41er..falres~ ,and "lllcheSk prOv.mees, she, I In their adverSity tliey had learned not only to endur~ ,J>?vertr~, 
, w:~ J coinpeUedl.tocpay:--five miHiards;!6i: five i.billion francs;las a I but to enduile it-with 1I\0rai fortitude ian_? to pffs~tJ~i fllr as ,pos-
, war indemnity. to Ge~an y:,. She , 'neg@tiated fdri ·thI:ee (years ill sible the' eXfortions1of:;.their ,rulers by systemati~ frugality., : This, 
, whicb to cancelithis enormous debt,_ 'and the 'world 'lboked (on ,they did not abando!?- when tqe charig~, of go~ernfu~nt:' eame,.,1iut' 
witJi~ 'feeling o( commiseration, b~lieving, willi Count Bismarck" ;they resol;~~- to h:i~Ic:i i.t~th; in~~~~ of J~~~~ up "sorii'~piii1i.for ' 
that; EJI)l~ee;would be,financially crippled no! less than· a qu~. th,em,selves and ,thelr childre,n,. wpom, they: trame~,up to ¥ e"C1x., 
of a -ceiituiY, 'at least-80 far. as to.be' unable to 'expend any I great' 'ercise Of the' same virtue: With all their _exubero&Jl,cc . of g~ety,;, 
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no people ,can be more abstemiou~ than the commo~ pe~ple qf not ~xceed i}ranc~): a~dthit ~ '?On as}h~ d~?tit~ ~mount to 
France, a "d prob~ ly no other ace e,quals them in t?~, knowl- r fran~ ~C:~~ll! transfer tneD;l 'to tlie regular sg,vlpgs .. bank., , 
d f h t ' k th . t f th ' th t ters into the The director fixes a day" In each week when, at the begInmng 
e ge 0 ~w 0 ma e , e mos 0, every ,lng ~ ~n " of the school, deposits will be received, He, has before .him a 
consumpnon of a family, . Cooking, sewing, kmttlng, spinning, regisfer 'in which he enters the names of depositors, and the 
weavingl' )ace.:work, designing, and other industri~s are taught .in, amount"depdsited. Each pupil keeps a duplicate account on'a 
the most careful manner, not only at·home, but in schools taught single sheet of paper with sufficien~ eolumns·for,-the-whole-year. 
by .d~pts: . U,nder all lie the two prime studies, ,first, how .to :1fh1 above is tpCl' sim~l~p~rs,s;~~, fi'" ,,,s· t~er 9,ohool,-;roofD is 
•.• ., , , ., " . '" , " . conceIlned •. , Thel,transactlons outslde}Qr., the ' scho.bl-ro(jm~the ~a~e :t\1~ , ~o~t Jqut ·pf, a gWe? am~ul}t of ~atenaI;, and, sec~~d, rela,tions with th.e s~~in,gs b~pks-:are,;al.so .. v!!ry .sim~le, In the 
bpv.1 · t,o ,!lusband ~9r; , s e~rmng!l.' ~~t SahS?ed with hO,me, In- beg\nning ~f every month the' teacher adds the ~epo~lts of ~v~~ 
~tructlons, for ,the ~nculcil~lpn, of ,~h,~; latter ~rtue, .they dl?mfie~ PUPI~, ,and In c.~~~ ', they e:,ceed o~e J~~tJci, .. ?e.' d_ep't5!;~~s., ~~~ even 
~r~y n;t~kIng It aj branch of. ,sch,ool InstructlOn;.so that . with the Jran.cs at the ' sa\,mg~:'bank, and keeps , ~h~ ,,~wow{ts ,. ~pess than 
arithmetic of aC<FPlJnts .and abstract exhortation~ W economy. Q,~e, f~l1,n~ on the reglstl!r of the ,~cP091 savIngs.b.ank . 
• ,.' , H ' , " , , . . . • ,The bank-books of the. deposltors ,are kept by~the teachers as a~d thl'l{t,!Frencp chll~~~~ iarej trained ,In the,:, ~cho.o\s to pra~tlce long as the j;upiis °a:tt~~d sc;:hool. _Whem a pupil leaves school, 
t,hese less'onll .by dep,osl,tlOg par~ of their eaH\1~g~ out of sch~1 tge b?~~ i.s, i!:1:n,de!i, 9XeJ; .. tq; ,his. p¥;rents. 9r guar.d~ans. : : ,. . 
hours, ",nd a part of ,the . spe~d..!~'8 ,lJloney granted them by thelT Nd pupil can withdraw -a 'part, or the wnole of hIS depOSit, 
parent~ in scqool s.~yings ~)b,a~k~I()JiJ'hc: haBits \nculcated in this, withvut the c~1;lsen of ~i~ p,re~s i Qf g~r)~~~~~'d! '! " 
way ~re of ..far greater value than the amount husbanded. In . 
'1#er yell-rll, t}lese habits manifest themsel~es in all their expend- WHY. ,IS IT? '; . : .-; t' 
#ures; and right here is discovered , one .. of the : hidden springs 
which refreshed Frllnce,; when .. spel W;1S called to ' pass through, 
~lt,e tiery Sahar~ of affiicti~ns , intq which she was led by the am-
bi~iol1s ;and corrupt regime of the Empire.. ' 
J, We .'Yi~ clos~ this arti,cle by the , fol1owing extracts from an 
articl~ in a, re~ent num~er of t\le ClUcifKO Inter Ocean embodyi~g 
i.~formatiqn pro,cured by its ~ashington corre~pondl!nt from the 
Bu~eau of ,Educa,tion. f j . j. 
Passing along the street the 'other morning, .we witn,~!lsed a lit-
tle incident that set us to thinki~g, Two little tots, six and 
seven years of age perhaps, wefe~aking theit '*ay ,along the 
muddy street on some domestic errand intent, apparently, (~r 
the eldest carrie<i'a pitcher ~n hlS hand. Buqheir minds seemed 
to be less intent upon their-errand, tlIan upon ).i~~ing the IQve-
liest mudlioles 'on the <firty crossings •. Coming t(;i' a wide po~l of 
. .' . ' .j I' ., I 
water aboqt two inc~es deep, t~ey pa~sed ~ mOlIlent in rllP~Uf?!1s 
" SCHQOL SAVINGS BANKS. delight, then 'both deliberately walked right ,!hroug~.j~ . . ,Our 
~ The ' estaBlishment Qf . sehool iavings banks is origlliaUy a Dlltural instincts arose in wrath at the ' sight, "and' we exclaimed, 
French idea. The first school savings bank was established by for we w~ri! ~Ol~ by the side eli the ) you'~gstets; t·:.vC;u shouldn't 
1d:! Dill~c, a. teachet of ,Mans, on the; 4th -oVMay; J834}1 ' From do that, 'you'll :get your feet wet, 'and catchcol'd::" ,. " , . ';. 
t'836' td 1840 school silVin'gs ' banks' were ' established at Amiens, For reply to 'this warning, 'the saucy.little pair. loo~ed up at 
Grenoble, Lyons, Paris, . Perigneux, and several other Frencn us, their eyes twinkling with mi~c'hief, an~ ·the . elder replied: 
. , ,.r!' 
oities. ,) T.he first penny bank in· England was. ,established f at " All right, th'en we would not have to go to school., II .' .' 
Greenock,in ,I8~7' Schopl . sating~ banks ~ere ~ta~li~he4 ,,~t ' We had not time to deliver a homily to t~tlj'ttie; ~eprdbates, 
Verona (Italy), In 1844; in. S!1xe-~ eimar al}/i .. W'1*mbu,rg. 10 s6 we' walked on, 'leaving them to ' th'eir' Migaab'ie search . f~r 
1846 ;, in Prussia and SwitierIand, in 1851; \ri Huqgary, in 18~o; ' I), f ' ' 
III Belgium, in 1839: 'J In' France ' tire number of school savings mud-puadles and' influenza, and as vie ·walkeu·. we . pondered on 
banks is 10(261, with 1I311~S depositors. The school amount the question; " 'Why 'is it that children are so' 'ciager to i escape 
depositedfis 41246,616 francs, j Statistics Qf school, savings ba,nks going to s~hool ~ II •• ' . • .' , ' ., 
in othe~' ~9~J?tr~, l'-,J;1l~.~il~,want\l\g. T~ fq~I,9wil}g i~ ~n ascoun;t Then mepttWy- c. 3:~rie~ us' :b~ck' to ,the ':dar.s ?~. ?~t · f.h,.ild~o~(t 
of the Wetbod employed ,by M. Laurent, the founaer of school D h .. I d kl ')' ',':d db ' , ' . 
• ' • - h ' k "'h 'B' I' , :.' " .. ,. , / , ays w en a spraIne an e~was regar e X us as an occaSion savlngs , ~an slOe glUm: ' jO,' ' I '" ' .. , ..• ". ' , ... ... ,. 't' .- ........ ",', ,, "', 1 .; 
. In the 'fall-of r866 ; M/ :burentr professor,Ilot 'tliel ·:(J niv~rsity of for spe"ial thapksgiving, !;~~ an 'influe~za)~4 so~e " thi~a., w:~f~ 
Oh~nt', called1la: m'eeting of 'some of the d~rectors of ,the city, I so.urces' of j~~ir. tpey kept lAs home ,from ·scn:ool. · A~d' ~t .Was 
ichaols He,told theJll.,that; sa.vjng .must ~>-t!l,qgh.~ like virtues,) temarkable' lio1V serious our ailment was while';i'he d~cis'\(;iio:n'­
b)j ) p,racti<;e., ·1, (::9.nqr~!h are ·the best . agen~s . 0L~o~ial ref~r,m.! cerning our going to' sch~r wit-~ ~till 'iii ~b~yalicf 'aKa !.liB~' 's~on 
'1hS ~~u,re.1a~Q1'e,~s must .le~~ the great, I~P9rt~ncCl of sm~ll. . _ . .- ._ ' . ' 
, saVtnSls. ' ' .wl111~ ,sm~ll savings. are of gteat value to all. the chl~- the f?ghtfulnatu,re of, the sY~l>to~~ wa~ ~ss~~~.ed .w?en .the 
dic!o,itheY 'are especuilly so to the children of the pbbr, wlt6 're- question was ' d.eclded ,10: tlie. ,~egatwe. ,AlspramedJ anlUe that 
. eei~C' mo.~Pennles ~han larger coins, ano.'torwho\lll the hctbitlof ,would not carry us half a rod- on the way to school withl?ut 
savmg,w,diJ;be ,th~ ~mly ,m~!j.n~ of· succ~~s .m. l,at~rt y~ars. , ~ J,;,: l" . causing. howls , ofa}lguish, : would p~rmit , usi !1.of'watkJiat :,quit~ a 
,_;¥~; ~~ur~n '~?Rrop~llly; explamed. hiS plal?$ }O, tile . ~,re~tors" rapid pace and',witli }jut slight.discamfort'-over'!jlito ;~the . meadow 
and he then went,from .school to school, to give the chlldlen les- , , . ,~'OdS' bf eg8iiSihy. '. In October, 1866, two communal schools' Of to hunt fOlf lwoodchu~ks, jodial~J 'a mile dOw01 ;tliel ~eek ·,t~)ook 
Ghdnt .had each 'ai,savingll bank, !and,. th'anks to ,the encouraige--' at muskrat ,traps. DId ,.we . hate ,to .. go school,?I,:',(iJh, 'no'; ··not at 
uitint on he part of, the CoDUllunal council, the c~ty ,school .com" ,11.'; We liked to go. welbel10ugh ~seeing we .l/aIiJ;to~ :tiut: it waS ~o 
!pj~sion:, ~n~:two, 'liberal ,s9~~ties, tEe. saviqgs P~p.ksJ ' ~M~, i ~e~Il' awfrll)ly' jolly. not ,to ;:have .to. l_ W-e,(.~O'Iild('; d'Q'1 anythipK jin: .. the 
It~1ro~uchePi llOt,0 all tthhe ~It.y schohols" 0dt ,~~rt il~,ooho ' ~llPI}sa< ,ofj world for, a ,!ea.itimate-.ex<;use, tQ,:.stav>away,·. /IUiough we ,.must 
n9le 'SC ools more an 13 000 ave eposl s eac eX4ee Ing , D' ' " " J:;', . • , ' •• 
oife trine: '!J,' . l .' . '.' ' .• ,j tAl 'J." • I . ~! ; , admit~ha:trwheJl Gwe_'<W!etC1ltept~wa}'lkbrh .. schook.to· .lioe,pota~~es, 
' ¥tdm ·®lentJ the' saviri'gs'l\1anks ,spread-aver, the whol~ ,country, ' the 'Dlatteriaasuuiefi':B/ aiff'eren't j'aliVect;< ·;all-qI;<the!di·zzY::.little pur_ 
and the'~e1giari system }was later, introduqed.in seyerA!, placesJ i~ gatory,.o~ :theihiU had> uniWQntedlattractionSlf<ilr us:'. j; Ii r "~I; . 
~jlJ'mh' ~~Yl"I¥~Ual),d ahnd I,talhy· ~ f M' "'aI' . .. F' ,,, ~ .. ,~. Ii Well, ,WliYlis ,it? ~'Eot<t'his, i~ the:-quer¥" to be' an-swered,.: ; '~!I 'i't ~. J' e·,q oWlOg IS t e met Ou-O . lYI. ar~e 10 l1lnce.· h' , h h. .. d '- 1 ,. 'f ~ " h . 
.Afte(liavlng :made{l>ar.rangem~ntS wi,tlf"'{~i:: nea'rest savi'ngs Jlnyt lng[~Ore t ~n ' ty,.~: w~nt.e . ,~e.vu slonrr.Ci\' pe~~~se U~~l\ 
bimlG' th& tdirector of the sch'OO} informs his pupil'iHhat · We is nature , agalnstl dOlb,gy,wlla:t, It IS bidden ' to.· do ?IJ ,~q'~~ ·U~dISC1 .. , 
~1 'to 'tcC'd'vc1 their .small savings' (~e amount of depo'sit must plined I'pirit loathes :coiripulSien (,witness ,the "eaSe', rof'! hoeing ,'Pa~ , 
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Switzerland ahd the 'mighty empire of Russia have for many 
'years' m:anifested practical sympathy with the cause; an dr' now, 
slowly yet surely, conservative, England begins to recognize the 
fact that the Anglo-SaxQn race, lYith .its boasted love of liberty, 
has been neglectful of'its duty to, woma~kind:-foP.~lar .$cielzce 
Monthly. . " " , : ,r' 
languages and sciences who cannot wr.ite'~ :a 'respeCta:ble letter 
because they 'were never taught. So ~with -theart 'of. ,qUick and 
ready expressions of. tHeir own thoughts ili' public:'" 'I " , ' , 
, • 'The' only forridn which this seems to be cultivatdi in schools 
is in the deblitil:' ':lnci'thi's 'is:;j as- far ' as ' my obs'ervation goes, ~only 
in the high schools, and only the boys take 'part, while the ' girls 
>, ;" \ , .. ,' ¥-OW TO , 9-~1':: $TR,ON9. . read es~ays and -Selections of 'give :n!citaiibiis. : ' As a' large ma-
WJe ,cJ~p :~JiriQiibw!ng Raragt~p~s ' frc)ra a '.c~pi~~I\ bJ:lok with tHe jbrity ofSchoIius 'do not· enter the high' sthools, %au'd as wom'eli 
above title, by Wm. Blaikie, a' Scotch physiCia,~ , ot note. It is in their con'stantly enlarging' fields of-usefulness have:gYeat occa~ ~orth the careful natice of all teachers who do not as a rule sion to be .ready speakers, it seems as ' if :thcf traitiing' should 
appreciate the value of good health: \:l€gin iii' the priinary ' department and be 'co'ntinued' thi"~ugh the 
"In the 18.7~ and I~7S anpual report' O'f ' Ha~l1~d College, gtades~" :Acting o'n this opinion, 'I have b~gun ' the experiment' 
President 'Elliot, who Iias"been 'exceptionally ~'el" placed ,to 'ob- Wiii),Ipy scholars, who ai'efroin' 5 to S· years'of age': 1 gaVe.th,em 
serve several thousand young' men', and to kribw"wpat helps and a question two" or 'three 'dayi\ pre 'iolls, took 'a vQt~ . a'sJ·' to their 
",hat hinder~ their intellectual .progr~s's; ad,d,§. his valuable testi- 'opinions, and toid diem' hhouIa i!;tpect ellch 'cine' to come (or-
mony to the importail'~e! 6f 'yigorous health and"regular physical 
exercise to all who have or ' expect to have '~teady and severe ward and"give at least orie 'reason for 'hIS" opinion. " The , first 
mental work t? dol l! Busy professional '~en , maY:~,ell h,eed ' his . quest~Oli ~as : , ~h~c~ i~ : the b~t~er sea,son, sum~e'~ , or ' wrIite~. ? 
words. Speakmg of the value of. scholarships to pool' but de~ At the appointed time 'each one was ealled foi'w'iud, opposite 
servi.n~. young men, he. says; ','i!f ~ound}~.~,a.It~ r~er~-l <?he of-the sides alternately, and reqrt ired '·to state in' gdod' ianguage iiis or 
requlSltIqns for the enjoyment' of scholarships parents who 'ex- '. d '. " . , . " ' 'Ii" 1'" "'h Ii ': ' " 
pecte'dl'h, need;liid in educating ' their boys ~ould have their he~ JU g~.e[fo,n thiS q~e~~>lOn? ~lt-:,reastms,..t e"te~c e~, I,Oean-
attention di.rected in an 'effective 'way .to the wise regimen of ~~Il~, not~lig them. _, ,At f~e.close, ~~~ ~e~so~s '(~~e, t~pe~ted and 
health; wi)lle1 y;oung men, who hll<l tl1elr own edul;arion to get, a new-'vote taken, ~~e, ~e~ls~o.? bel,n~"~; !~~9~ of ~!,DI?e~ .,The 
" would ~ee that It was only 1?f.udent for them to. secure a whole- second question WlloS, Whlcn' is the morc' useful, a hors~, o'ttt ~ow? 
, scsIJ!e dl~t, :plenty. ~f'.fr-esh al!"and- re~ular .exerclse'. . ' ' . They are now :;ccil!sidering thiS' subjei!t,' and ' tlie ' 4Hestion ' wili 
" . ,A slngular.hottOn prevai1s, especially m tj:le: country, that It ' b ,' . ll ' ,,: ", ' c:t } .... ,r'fl fe '<; (t .. J~'~ 'fhisl " ', . " (; '.f ': th' 
IS the fee~le, siekly 'chddren who' should be sent ' to ' school and _ e ra~lOna , y ~I1s~ere , In. a _ ,ew ay~. , >, '{ I~ _ a~' <'~~l;'g e ' colle~e, ,smc~ ·they"ar~ .apparently unfit fQr hard, work: ,I T,he fact ~xp'e~m~e~t. has '~one, ~~t It al~~~dy p,r0r.n,ls~S to prove; ,su~c ssful 
tha.t m the .hlstory of htera~ure a few cases can be p.olnted out in m developmg both the reasomng faculties and the use o~ lan-
~h.ch , genIUs ,!a~ ,;lodged m a weak or disease4 ~boQ¥ ljj",-som~- , guag~. , ) ,,' . :. -,',-
tllJ1e~ ad~uced m s~pport of the str:a~ge , propOSltIonl.thlJt,physl- I I have written, this hoping it may 'Jea~5-1 other .teadiers to use 
cal Ylgor IS not necessary for '.p):'ofes!llonal men, r, ~pt- .all. e~pe- . " ' . , oO . ' . 
rience lcont,radicts:these notio!)s. , 110 attain succeS$ and length or Improve upon these sugges~lOn~. f~eh~lg ~u~~ .. th~t~ ~ ~~.l,t~tud~ 
oi: llle.rv,ice in any or , the , learned , professiolls, including that of of those who .would .be, otherWise tImid and p.~sltatmg· In .spench 
teaoliing, a vigorous body,is well nigh essential. ti,A bu.sy lawyer, will be improved by it. , t. ",.' .., Z. 
editor, minister, physician or teacher has need of greater physi- ; J:','; . -----,','.,,,1 ;.. 
c.al endurance ,than a farme:r" trader, manufacturer, or mechanic. ';" , ' .".~ 
AIl:professional biography, teaches that to win lasting distinction MATHEMATICAL , DEPARTMENT.' 
in sedentary., indo.or oc..cup.ations, which , task, the brain ' ~nd ner- . \ EDITOJt; DAVID, KIRK, J .. :a:.soN, MINN~ "', ~ J 
, v,ous system. elftraordinary toughness of bodyr must 'accomp,any 
~traordina~mental pOwers."·.. "'J'! I L . . 
.. . j ... ~~; • f • ',I i" _.:....r.-'-_"-'-_ 
I. ,; ,: AN' EXPE:RIMENT. 
, ~ ,~, l'~" -,' I _ ;.: __ 
Editor".! Tile WttRi~:' ' . ,i, 
',' f rt(~ rel~~e~ ' of Bis~QP WI~berforce. that ,on o~.e, O<;Clllliop, he 
.p~ike'.~wp', ho~rs ,o,n tliree ' successive days upon -ihe ~~awe sub. 
jeet ''Yithout notes and without the repetition of a single thought: 
0 ,n'1)ei,!g asked ' how' lie could dO-this,' he replied· that hiS: (fath~r 
in liis boyhooa was' in the-habit of giving him a subject to study. 
Af~cr flo suffici,e~t ~~~: ~!th~}l,t' n~yiD,g been aIlow'~d, fo , write ~ 
\yord, !le, was requi~eP to tell ,his ..fath~r all he had learlJed ,ot: 
thought upon the topiC. ,J In this '\\I&..y ,he became.one of the most 
abUVora'tors' of the' age. r'Being' calleel' upon lat,ely"inlaJte'lfchets' 
gathb1rl-g td"tike' part ' in a· debat~, -t was obliged ,wiih)'snilinie to 
~ . 'excu~~ ,my~el(~~~l~eca~s~ ihad.Do 'thouglits Up~)llt~~ 'que,~tlon, 
but. becaus~.I . .bad QQt. t~ cQnfi4,ence ,to face the small audi~~ce; 
nor "'he ability to express'llly thoughts before them. , I mentally 
iWquirea wheth'~r t~acher~ eould' not on a small scale repeat the 
.... ~~p~:nence'j ,C?r: w11tierfo ~e and' train' their scholars to bJe" f~ady 
~pd ftue.~t spe~erS:'; ,It , seems to ~e, a great :_defeCt ill:, m~st 
scbdole ·~hat:c;:hildren !l-re '~ot· tl10Jlght "to".do qlany , thill~!J .whil;h 
are t'? be of the utmost i~po.rtaDce ,to them in future;evefy"-day 
, life . .. Iii hbw few' scnOols,J 'for example-, have:' children' been 
tkU~}it .tQ w#~1iIFtf~, ~d yet, i.~ i~ 0ge ,Of '!~~' ~os~ 'pe~d.ed 
I b..,;n(:hes,of knowledge. There are many Who are familiar: With 
J , 
RATIO. 
EDUCATIONAL WEE~Y. ~, ., j .: • ... 
L' ; 
, . 
i j ' wQuid like a~ ~nswer to this question and i.' rUso~ (or the 's~e' : ; what 
is the ratio 'of 2 :to 01, ,Is it 3, OF ~, 1; .AS authors .difi'er;, which, ~ethoil 
should<wcadop~'? 'J.!': " ' '", .:.' ·W. L. LINl?EDlAN ... · 
I According to the English 'mathematicians, . the antecedent is 
a dividend, and',the, ~bnsequent a divisor. ' The ,Frenoh mathe-
niatic~ans regard thed ultecedent (as the divisor. " Either way 
strictly followed is!right, for it is·obvious ,that if. we wish: to find , 
the; relation of ,two q~antities' a5 regards their inagnitude~ ' it is 
immatetial whether we say the first i~ '/73 :the ' ,second,' or ,the 
secoild ,3 times the'1first; but we holiiothat it~i~ more'.convenient, 
.arid. more. philosophical"to considel".the antecedent fuerdividend. ' 
Some of the arguments in, .favor. of the opposite view,are as 
follows: : , i'" ,. :. f I' ; ; "I' I 
"In exampies iin'1lie ,R.ule ofrf.llhree~~the answer sought ,is the 
.fourth, term~ ,To find ,it. we mul~iply the' third jterm"by, "he ratio 
ot: the . first , to , the sec;o~d,:, -l':he ',first . term heing al~ys' ,the 
divisor; the rule would not :Win'kl.;were 1!e, to. cOnsider ;the ra~io 
the quofien~ ot: the' firSlttterm divided , by ~he, second.!' Woe re-
ply tOI tqis argumentj:the, Rule 'of 'T.hiI:ee isfan, arbitraq!anange-
menfofouf.>giandfathets\,! oO ,- "~, .. ., I.,f)' ,; , ,; "I' " 
The u~kll.9""~' t~rm .~~y:-as, ~¢.~/be,~:~· ~ ~tJt~ :fq\lr:th; ~s 
well , the fi~t as eithu • . iAn)! t,ermr;may,; be . tlte '~erm .sought . 
• . .. p J ' ~ ~ ~ .~ ( I"); l,, : :- .. J _ -: J J I"," i 
,Therefore, the rule miglit x:e.ad.$s.lbk~,JbAt~qDlber which is the 
. .  . 
S"¢e' in ~lthid!' as 'th:e" answer requiiedh hefourth term'. Arrange ~ll + 'i n'l' + 2al{b-n) ~ , . d f h ' x Introducing values of. . l~ D, II, 
. the other two terms accdrdingly, and dlvid,e the pro 1,lct 0 t~' b-n' 
e~t~e!p.es by, the giyen m<;:a.n~ ~n this case the above obje~tion a, a~l,!;> performing operatio'Os '(indi~~ted we ~~i~iV 1 ~~,~ 
would ~ot . prevail. + " . 
x -2140 '499 144°=7 rods 4 feet, Ans. Again, it is claimed the antecedent is not the dividend in the 13 
progression 2; 4,8, etc., which may be written 2: 4: : 4: 8'. We 1 MINONK, ILL. .::, D. ·R • . DAVISON~ 
reply,~it is ·true, -the· ratio of the progression is 2 ', but we are 'at . " " 
liBer'if 'to regard it 'as the inverse ratio of 2: 4, and such, " inae'~d, . ·Th.e above so.1ution · giyes an. answer two feet ·larger .. t.han.that 
it is. The objection" last gi,:en, is put forward a~ tlie strong;~'t, found .by other correspondents, but if incorrect it' is plainly a 
159, the ,advocates of the Frenc~ view' of. ratio;' .we think it has ,matter . of.. inadve~tence.. .; . , :'. '" J;,. ';.' 
~p wei,ghi at all. ', . I r.·.. . . Ndtiee that Mr.'Davison's · solutions are always generlU'Solu~ 
'Again, it is said, in speaking of concrete quantities, that w.e tions, and in this respect"wortliy Of imitation. 'I' ).':' 
may..-form the proportion; unit of. measure: quantity' : : 1 : nu-' 
. merical value; then we divide the second term" by the first; 
..but if=we <fivide ~the firs t by the 'second, we must write :Auan-
tity : unit of measure' : ': YlUmeric:lI value: I thus reversing all 
the processes of the Rule of Three. This argument has already 
been .answered. It is strange that the rule of three, and pro-
portion, should be regarded as synonomous terms. 
We might form the proportion, 2 horses :'3' horses : : 4 bushels 
8£ oats to (; hu~hels of o·ats. By alternating the terms, the pro-
portion' ~ould read, 2 horses: 4 bushels of- oats : : 3' horses : 6 
bushels of '~ats, which is just as true 'as the otlier, ·for the ratios 
are. after all, between abstract numbers. 
It is necessary to give only 0l?-e reason for pr~ferring ,to call 
- the antecedent: the dividend. In reading an expression of in-
dicated division, the dividend ,is ;.a1ways' reaq first. If we use 
the common ·sign of division, as in a -;- D, the dividend is ' read 
first. " If --iVe write l' the dividend is read .first. By ; erasing 
~he horizontal line ' iIi ' the first mentioned . sign of division, we 
get the t ~igli of 'ratio. ' It' is' desirable, then, to regard the ante, 
c~dent as the dividend. When we see the expression 2: 6, we 
u~derstan.ir'Dy it, that i.t inquir~s, uwhat.-i~. the relation .of 2 to 
6.?" In other' 'words, how does 2 compare with '6? i It 'certainly 
- is not as' large a~ 6: , What part of 6 i's 2?" T.wo is 0 of 6. 
. Suppose a man were to ask, "How does London compare 
with New York?" Would' we. answ~r him by saying, New York 
is 0 as large as London? Certainly not. We would say; 
~ondon is 3 times as 'larg<;: as New' York." This would be.a 
{iire&l an~wer, that would be . indirect,' just as every ra.tio is indi-
!ec.t; ",hert the co~se(Meni IS btkdl' a's the diviCiehd. . .. ~'f ':". 
PROBLEM BY .. ]. W. McCLURE. 
, . 
- '--
A piec~ ,or l.nd.is 20 rods long: At one end it is 16 rods 10 teet, at the 
otlier 5 roos, 6 "Ceet, 'S inches. 'Wha't length' should be cut off the smal) end 
to make .pne,{ourth of an acre? . . 
To make the solution general: 
PUt "l-=length=20 rods. 
Put D:=broad end=6'; rods. 
P~t' n=narrow end';'s: rods: 
p.ut.~~a~ea to be.cut off=40 square rods. 
Ut 'x=distance to, take from small end. . 
Then (~1t),;:diverge~ce ~f 1.ines o'n part to be ~ut'~lr. ' :./,' 
. [ ,,' • I r-.~{.. .1 • ',( . ... . 
Half of this divergence added to narrow end gives n+ (b-n)x 
, . '. . - . . '., 21 
.=ii\v~rage ,widtl! pf piece .to"b~ cut ·off. , , 
This mUltiplied 'by length of piece to be ,cut off. gives its area. 
·-i .In+ (~)~ lx=a from whicli x"(lJ.--n }T2n!X: ~al. By ~l~ 
\frt.J b ;' . ,~1 .1 uJ -; ,J, ;:. " . r,..:"',· . l· . , " \' t' " ' 
for complete quadratics this readily gives the -general 'formula 
r· . ...~. ~ i:~,1 ','" " . ~ 
GENERAL NEWS OF TH.E -; WEEK.· 
, The' Conservatives ' irl: ' the British" Parliament met with an. overwhelming 
defe.;t·on ,their motion to censure the Gladstone ministry for the evaanation 
. of Candahar. The majority of the government was a net· 100 votes. ' Not 
satisfied with this oV~fthrow, ~e Con:;eJ,vjLtives have mpv~d a vote of ~nsj1re 
of the government for making peace ,with, the Boers in the i"!,ID~diate J!.~ke 
of a bloody defea~ . In fact, however, ~his ~reaty doc:s qrc;at, Britajn ,·the 
highest honor. It shows that it is p:>ssible {or a civilized power, when i~ . .!!. 
~onvinced that it is committing an a~~ of oppression, to r~lfeat, ~ven at the 
risk ,of some loss of m,ilitary .prestige . . pscar lie LaFayette, a g~~ndsop.. 9,(' 
General LaFayette, whom President Grevy had selected to , be present a~ the 
centennial celebration of the surrender of Yorktown, next fall, is dead, ~~ S5. 
If.e ~as a Senator of France, ~nq a~ ~b~~ on,<;' , ;.,., , " 
the Porte has sent .its ultiqlat\rm to Gr~ce, agr~fng .to.,c.e~eJ t~~ gr~~. 
part of Thessaly al}d the island of Crete, but no part of Albania. ,) t}s.iI1. 
most ~rlain that GreeC;e will decline this proposition, and it ~reatllns to 
appeal to arms at once. The 'Sultan has called upon Egypt for a c~nunge.nt 
of Egyptian tnops in case of actual hostilities. . . 
Ex.Gove~nor Seymour says : "I hear men ai' :l\.lb~nY· from St. La;OVJ;Cnce 
and Chautauqua and Orange count,ies, declaiming against tqe ca!lals and ,de-
nying tIiat these. 'counties derive pri>sperity' from them. Yet the Canals have 
afforded ihe means from whicli these very men's saluies-'are paid' al Albany. 
They-.bave contributed more than any other cause to the growth and 'weaItli 
of New York city. wbich not ooly pays so large a' part of~the school t~ tbat 
$1,000,000 derived from her tax assessors is divided every year among other 
counties for scbool :-purposes but actually pays almost half of the expenael 
of. the State government." ,." • 
'Since Natal was tfrested from the co;;trol of the Boers they.have been very, 
desirous of making railway. connection between the Transvaal and somo 
good seaport to constitute an outlet for the rich prod.u!;ts ~f Lth~" co!1D~. 
outside of .the jurisdiction,gf " the hat~d Engli~h." They thQug~t: they, . ha~ 
attained this' object by;:negotia~ions; entered into .so long ago ~~ IS7s. wi.th 
the .Portuguese, by wi}i~h II railroad Was to be constructed frQm th~ Tz:ans,-
vaal.!0 J)elagoa Bay,- through the dis,trict of Lou~enco Marques. . .. T~~ Brit-
ish government, to. h,~d off this arrangem~n't, l)as negotiate,d. a !reaty 1!i~ 
Portugal by which tpe t~ade of thatp<?r~ . will be ~irtually under ~liti!l1..co\l. 
tro!. The railroad iron is already lJlnded at Lourenc.o, ~arques, !'ut it .il 
now doubtful if ~he ro,,;~ will be construfted. The~ unpopularity. of , th.is act 
of the PortugueSe miniStry has led to su~ an outcry that ,the ~rnistn' .haa 
been forced to ~esi~. ; r ,he qistrict of Lourenc,o Marque~. is laid clown un!i~ 
that name on' new maps. It stretches' along the east coast from 26 d~ 
30 minutes to the Inhampura river, inclualng ab~ut one ' hu~cl~d 'aD~' f~11Y 
miles of coast and' elgliieen huiu\red square mile. of territo,y,' ·.It·'~ 1,ut 
one considerable ~own, few in~bitllfit5; and' no trade of impottanc:e: Sut 
the harbor is a good one, the sitoa tion is strategic, and in all: ~rO'babilityth'il 
Lourenco Marques'qu~stlbn will be !ieard of aKain. · . I f; : ' 
'A !!Ian .])y the n~e 'of Col~ma'n, charged 'with participation' in the ah~pt 
to blpw up the Mansion Honse, the headquarters of the Lord Mayor of Lon .. 
don, 'is believed to be on board the :Australia, bound to 'this country.:' the ' 
.British government has by· telegrams to HUifax arid other'. poiffts:(,n this aide 
made' arrangements intended to intercept , tli"e vessel and ariest Coleman be-
fore he sets footin the United States • . " . ~. ,_ . ,. ·-r •• 
The WIfe of Rev; H .enry Ward Beecber wis foun~ at the c1o~ of the RI'. 
vice last Sunday ' evening, sitting t.n" 'the famUy- pew, pellfec~ rigid .1'd'\\II_ 
~ •• ~ ~ I ~ fi' .1 ~. f 
conscious. 
... • • -- -f' 
The Wisconsin Legislature has passed a bill to make the legal nite of in: The B90rs ,re to haY ,their indqlOli4en~ in all que~tions o~ local goY,!:m.-, 
, teres~' .6 per ,cent:, 'and by ~pe¢lal contract 8 pe~ cent. ',,~ ',., ,. ment"b'Jt the, British ha~~,'the 'right to' ~'ntai a 'repres~ntative at the c'api. ' 
. .cap~~in Eads has three p,!lrlie~ o'f engineers at work ,on the 'Fehuantepec tal, ,'to r;li~~ th~ ii~g o~!=~ 'i?;~:ir 'il) sIgn 'bf.suie~i'Jty of th~ Qu~~~,lnd a~e:.o t(/ 
lathtmusi ex'pi6ring rdr his proposed ship rail way.' The 'Mexican chief ~ngi- be ' 'con~ulfed' itl" all 'qnestions' iiJvol'vin~ frontiers, or rel~Hons ' of att)"iCiild' 
neer has reported to his governlllel\t , that the route and , p)an of Cap~in ' with foreign governments, including treaties with the ' :neiglib'oiing 'niitive 
Eads is entirely feasihle. , , trih.es. , : "'. H"l ' _'!", " .,' " ,: Ji , i!;:) 
v It,{. D!!lJ,.~ss~p!lI4e!d la meeting of stockholders of the Pana~a ship ,cal1al, 'j It is ,iUmored ~hllt.a 'foroiidable, rebellion prevails in Herat.<_ ,Tbree'lHerat' 
last week.. His report of operations thus far was received with great enthu- ~m~nts stat!oned ,at Kushck have ,been induced by the Go~erJ!or, of t)1at, 
siai~. l Ge'neraJ J Grant; Mr. ' Rbmero and Mr. Ulysses 'S. 'Grant, -Jr" h~ve dl~t*tf' ~o pt!1tiny. , T4e~e, ar~ tht sa~e\ regi1l},~nts' w~~ch assas~i,nat'~~l: t~e: 
sta:rted for ' Mexico, to see farther to the jnterests·of the. Nicaragua ship leanal: noted Mohamll/oedan priest and partizan,' Mohamm~d Jan. , ,' , ' ~. r. _. ,;'.... " . .'. ~.\: .' j <..... ..: ~ 
The United States Senate is at a dead lock on ' the question of, changing It IS ,rum<?red t~at , General Melikoff ,has, telldered his r~sij:nati(m ,~~ tJ1~1 
tltej~ub'o~dinate officers pf that ,body. It meets,goes t~rouglt !l 'siege 'oLlliia. arduous office bf suppressin'g seditions imd' preserJ ing the rea~b; ,Eie~ the' 
tory motions, responds to the ayes 1!-1Id noe~,a!14 Ildjourps without being able almost,supreme powers with which he was clothed did not suffice to guard 
to [~po[tllr,ogress._ ., ' , , '''',' " ' ' ', theTpersOn of the late ;Emperor. d t is also'rumored that the Czar has teSblved 
- ~~d!mt Qa!fiel~'s "declarl!lion to a friend" that h~ could ~ot a~p.oi~t:- : ~Q co,!v\l~e: tl;Je G9up~il ; ~nd sublJlit ,a pl!lI),fqr, represe!1tat,iol) !Qf ~he ,people' 
new m'im~tb 'a"i4'rtaiii' o'ffibe becaJse that.6ffice waS, not vacant, and he !'~ Iaiul& I~ ,~tters of Sl11'te[;(,; , ! ,'1'_,:";-, t': b " ,J'" ,,~"IJ , " ! , ', ;' " 
ma,ke-no.ftmovals simply to make P~c~i, for , ~omeoojIy else ip cases where' I i . ; 
the"iricumbents are satisflLctorily discharging their d~ties," suits the great !, ST A:TE ' ,;N 'EWS. 
body of> the President's ,frlenda and supporters, whether it finds favor with, ' 
the' office cormorants or not. ..:....""-__ ---'O.:.... ___ "-__ ~_-"_-'---'_~...:...._.;...~"'-_='___ 
, Governor Porter has formally proclaimed that the several constitutional 
amendments 'submitted to the voters of Indiana, including the change of time 
for 'hOldilfg 'the' State ele\:tions, from October'to November, have been adop' 
tea~ . ..' ,', .. '\ . ' . ~ :-
IHi werte<l now that 'the President declines to can an extra ~ession 'of 
€onrre .. ; to proVide for the fdnding of th~ 'five aud slx 'p.er cent. government 
• ~nds; whlch'the Secretary of the Treasury nas th'e right' to call ill' after neXt 
Jue. 'We s h'all see. ~ I ' .. ' , ' 
The bmthat passed one branch' ~(I fh~ Wisconsih Legislatur;, to tax 'all 
church 'property, was defeated in the 'other brarich. 
: ,The' ;ug;b~at, '0. B. Green: ~hich got fa~t i~ the ice b~tween thF m~uth of 
Chicagci ~ve.r and " the crib," more than a week ago, ,has ' at last-bee;:; *lieved 
rio. j ltiPerfious situati8n: h .. l %' '.' ~. • , • ,. • 
•• f • I ). • - " ~he D.emocrats. of C~~ca~o, have nearly unaui'mously n.ominated , Carter 
. Harriion for 're..electJon to 'tHe lhayorillty: ,;t ) . 
- ' -' t J,J • • I' ~~ I ~.l -fl' ~ ->$' 
',T,he :R~ublicans )lave nominated Jq~n !'.J. ChLTk, tor M!l~or ot C~icagi>. ~ 
EX: Sea:etary ~lo!atts, and Ex-Senators Thurman, of Ohio, and Ho,.,e of 
\yilcqpsin, COlJlmissioners 10 the European Congr~ss on ,the remonetization 
'9f li~ver, leave for Europe this week. " ,'.., .' " 
Kallocb, IOn- of ~ayoi Kalloch of! San Francisco, who ' ~urdered Charles 
Be. Y'9un~ in t~at city last year, has been acquitted, ",ud goes ,lcot< ,Uee. ~ , , 'J 
General Lew ~allace is to be charge d'affaires in ;Paraguay and' UrugU~Y; 
~dl will &e' suc~ed as Governor·of New Mexico by L, A. Sheldon, of 0hio, 
wbo>,waa lieutenant, colonel 'in Gen'., Gameld!s regiment; l" i '" 'J ""' . .. 
, ,1:11': Glilii'tbne's ~etnment. judging from its treatMent or tbe ':A'fghan 'and 
TriLnivaAliqueS,tioDs. iii much more disllOseq 'to 'listen' tq.1pe dictates "of j~stice ' 
the ," the- jingo"" 'govern'meilt bf J!)'Israell. It gives further evidence df'this 
~t'able~ldiipositi'o~ by announcing ,its Willingness t ' pay' a lar~ sum 'fiii 
t~e tIam~ges ao'ne ~meriCan ,fikheries bff the'coasts of Nova Scotia'and New-
fObiidlland; some mOn'th. ago, in ' contravention ' of tbe ' treaty of Washington~ 
:I1i '~' tlte two governments cahnot agree,Jupon tlie ainount, it expresses 
, WiUlngness,ito 'leav~ tliis 'question t'o'irbitnlton! " -" 
" f oJ / ' .... 
, 'JIhe wf'~ between tlie Eri~lisli apd the BjlSut~s, ~uth Africa,' still, g~s on. 
4\, fiF t of isix'ltouis duration, tOOK 'place tlier.I;'; atBoleka, last ",eek., The 
relult waa ' not decillve. Col. drringt'on anlr ~'n~mber of others on the 
Brltiill ~~d~ w~~e,' severely wo~~de4. ",: , • :. " :I' !,:~ 'L .. 
, .I;nf '.. .).. - ,'~ ..., 
j ~tanley /8 he,rd, f~~m: , throu~li a ! ~issionarr now in England, ,"'~~ ' has re-
cel"e~ ~,letter, .fro", Aldca r~po~lnt ~f ·the P,or-~ugu~~~ explorer, ~oun~, 
'~~~\\1{ne~ flolI/, a~ e~p'~dW~9},n tfe inter\Q~~ ~u~h~g ,~hich he met Stanler, 
who IS well, but havmg a ~ar1 tIme m p~Qsecuting ,~ el},terprise. . lJ." 
, .~rf~ts co tiJnue t~ ~ m~~)n SPa.!~ ,o~. ~e~~s ""lio ,are, ,chl\.r~ed '~ith pA%t\ing~ Ilver9iror'..t1!e gov~ Dt~p.t.,nd e~ta,~rsh .a"republic.A .. '-.', ~l\f( ". 
It la, ~d' that Alexander UtI: intends' to, strive tp , ma~nta\n ' tood ,ela-
~9nl :w.itJt. Gel1l\any" towards ~bjQ\I . Ale~nder II. was aJIiicable, to tire last. 
lM.:re~t.i9nl) ,,!ith, Au&~ri..a ,a~e , n.Qt .li}telJ tp lie cordial. The".ttUl!d4;, 0(, the 
Hungarians to Russia is well known b~ , to far .frol!) f ri$!!ldly. , f1jtn~e is. to 
~ Clll~iYat~" and,.'t~~ ~~,nal (ri!!ndshi~ . ~tw~I\, tl\!! , n~~ 'f,zar,,,.nd~. the 
.~,Cf1, q~ . Yfa}f:l. ~t II ~)I~~d. pro.i,D0 .. tlcates a 1i.indlier~ feeling}!owyds 
BUll.iul t1lan h~ prevaill:4 for ~TS pait." ," ,'" (' . ,. , ' 
'! ILLINOIS, , ! : . 1/ 'rr: 
N01'mal.-Geor~e Schilling has a school nea:r Lexington. 
, John Spear i~ homl; on ,a vacation. 'I',.. " ' . .'; 
I The sprinj(term of school opened March ,. Professor 'Seymour and a 
number :"of ,the'shideri'ts :were delayed in getting back to Normal by' the deep 
snows. , Tile ente~ing seFtio~ is small but ,proflli,sing. F,! ~. W.i»iams; M. , 
p, Metcalf, F. M. Ty,rell, and a number of otb,er old students are bac~. ~iss, 
Flay Ohr is taRing post.graduate work. " 'J ~ ';, ", 
Professor McHugh was hear.tily ",ppla)1c;l!;~ as he toqk ,hi!\ se\'-t on, ~" plat. 
form for the. first time,' at the 'opening of the term. ' . 
. Miss !Celia" Mills has been chosen president Of the senior class', ' , 
Mr. Burbank rea~ for the Wrightonian Society on Friday ,eyening, March -
II. ' ' " 
'Both societies,liad special ' entertainmen'ts 'for the first Saturday night ' of 
th,~~tenn'. ' The'-Ph:iip.delphians I:!\v~ :a 'drama injthe Il\..rge ~all. r· .," ' " ,:i, 
President Hewett delivered a lecture belore an ins,titu~e at Sheli?yvi1l~ on 
the lIth inst. ' Pi' " ',,). : jI, ' • , 
Mrs. Bruce Hunting, foptloerly Miss J'de'inda Neeley" ' and aj,Npl'R11loJ ttu-
dent, died in Chicago, Feb. 26. Miss, Neeley. did excellent work:. in sch9Pl 
and made many, warm friends. 'She has beeil!an ' invalidJ:for 'some"tiniel but ' 
t}1e news o( her death" \fill ,be a painful s1:1rprlse tq :m~ny ... ' ,.. ' , ',',' 
Among the old Normaliles who vlsited Iiere during week bef9relast, we~ A. 
~. Anderson,-class of 'So; J. L. Betzer, 'andiMisses 'Sadie -MarllnI and Mary 
Gillan. ¥r. 'Anderson i~ suceeding in his ag~ncy for J!ursery stock. ' loJr: 
Belzer 'and Miss Gillan are working up studies in , connection with their 
teaching, and will 'graduate with this' year's ,class. " ", "J: .. ' 
" fdiss, B~th gives up graduating 1to ' 1:a)<e , a pllsition : in Bl~mi~gtop~ ~he 
fills the vacancy, in the inlermediiLt~ grades caused hy the reslgnatlo!, 9f MISS 
Newhall", M;s~' Newliallieaves the'profession as: sChool.mlt'ams d~to lLc~ 
'cept a 'll)9r~!agre'eable Ro,iti9Ji. ' .. : " ,'r "r -. ' 
The,senior class.;were entertained by the family of Mr. J. R. Gaston, 'a feV( 
evening1f 'ilko; ·After refreshments, Mr. McHugh, ' Mrs. Florence Hubbard 
Rei!!; and,J4iss ;')!'ord, the three members of the class who' have .postponea 
glraduat\pg till ~e~t, year" , wCWi PFese,ut~d wi~h mem~~t.oes ,9>' tJ1,~!~r" repent 
c as,!!-mates. " ' 
M:iss Alice McCormick is home again. , , _ 
Naples has a short school ,ear. 
Miss' Mattie krlightJis: home for'Ii va,ca'tion. ', ' 
1diss Anna Steinhoff will be in--Normal during the spring term studying 
music. , ' , , . '.. , -~, Tile cODuuJncement essay~ land" ora~ions'~ill be limited' to- eig'lit minutes 
each this Ye1ar. 'J.', j • '~".) ,... . ' ./:!. '1 '~1' • ,J';,. 
The boys in school have organized a ' mimic Senate for parliamentary drill. 
CluImpaign.-The closing exercises:of the elocuti~n class were giv.einli 'the ' 
University Chapel" March IS. There were about nve, hundred persons in, the au~ience, ana the exercises reflected great cre4it :upon ~eir iDst~ctor, ~~~f. 
Feltshans. ' ' .' ' .', , _' , ' hJ.c!· ,. 
A literary and musical proltTamme in the :C.h~pel; March, I~, ,<;e~,brated the 
fourteenth anniversary of the. institution. Tile ,address o( the OccaSfon Willi 
delivered by Prof. Burrill. , With; the ,exception 'of the 'songs, none" of! tile 
ot~er exe~cises, pertaiued ~~<;~!IY ,t~ , t):le ocsasion:iJ An c;~ay- was .!U~~ ,?y 
MlSs-:T~ssle Wnght; ,an .ongmal poem by Mr. C. ii. Dennis, !,,~d ' orations 
were glVell.by, E . flulbTlck, ,!1pd J. J;!. Stu~~an., •. , ( ,'_ J" , •• , , .' " I 
The Junior 'exliibition oCc1l1'red Marcli 's. It consistec3, of qsay; oiaU6ii, 
,fgetry and ~oug " , , I • 
- Miscell,at,UIJfU.;"';MJ.rpJ. Sch091 ,Quilding b~, r~ceived a ,cleani", ind ';deC<i.-
ra ting. The pupils, ,encouraged by the teachers, did the work. ' , 
The Joliet school board at a' re~ent m!lOtil}g appointed, Mrs .. J. El ,H,eQ!1~r­s~~'!'et ,Ka.te Nlpin, to 'th~ prtriHp"I~Ii,ip' .'of"the :hig~ ' sc1!o'ol, i,h pla'~ of ~~ 
F.ltblan/ ,reslgned.l.(. SundrytDther changes have .occurred.iDl the.,teltclring forCe 
during the year. " , ' , . r . ( . _ '\) ,-
:. W ~i;to<;k' pub~lClSCh.o<!ls,h~ve' :paibi (i:oald'auUne!dul'.i~g. tlie..m:ellt .-50.0,.. 
Iilockaiie of the raIlroads. It, IS WIse for all scli09l boards,to ktep a littl~cOal. , 
;aIi~dr evep ' thro)1gh"t11e ~ri",~tP.ne." ' .;, " '.,' ", ' ' , • 
i Pr: , 11!, )V, • .Ey~tes~, f.<![esid~ntpf She.,<~ollege ~,t ~ur,:ka, IIl.', ~~s..11elln ele~- in the State ,had rj~1) froll\ 90493 in, 1865, tSl, ~3,57,8 i~ 1880. a~d: ~he~r ~~~~al; 
tCiC!Je .~F" p~esute'i'cy ~f oll\! tle,r UPlrl?~I,\Y, an !nwtub'~n Illca~~4 l\e!1,~ 1f1~1- I average salary from $~07.38 to $221:41; ! i1e llttendal,l.;~ a1 scll~1 ~at , Il'~-' an~liS. Prof. I. 'M. ~lIen , lias been chosen to , succeed Dr. Evqrest at· creased from 202,812 m 1865 to 5II,283 m I~80, showmg a 'much smil,ler' Eflfre)c.a. '. . ..... ; I ... ·~ .' :'''j , .:' J ~:~. , '. '! ..... :J ~I: : , 'J.: 1 ' relative in9Jme in ihis item than 'in; anf other in co~nection with th~ entjre 
.T :i. 'p~nIIJgrIJPk . annilU'!~h tli~t ¥i~s Hale. formerly a BlOo!"ington ~orking of the s~stem_ The number of sch~ol~hous.es 'int:r~sed from ';~?if 
t~!!~ , er"dj~ r~ce!1tl~ ,ap;,prm!:,ha~c:, ~~nn •. '. ,;' ',"" ', :;, I,! . 1865 to 8,647 m 1880. These are the ' Rnnclp~1 Item~ 1m the m~~~.rJ.aJ 
: . t_~r ,s~)!.!>~ls ~Ipsed,, ~li~ W1~ter, t~rF.l' , ~arc~ 18 .. Inst~d. of the usual vlslb~e growth of the system, but they constit ute a very sl!!hll prop9'1lon o~ 
pu bc examinatIOn. the patrons and fnends were espeCially mVlted to attend th.e advance made. , .. ':, ' 
ordinary advance recitations, and the programme was changed so that every Pr!)f. Smart, when asked to enumerate some of the improv~ments in .th.e , 
reclla IOnwoura: com e in thii" afternoon or- some one' of tlie last three days. - mental, moral and ' physical condition of the people ' of Indiana' whicli Iliad 
The suit ' against Principal , p hijbric!s, men~ione,d i~ the WEEKLY of the come under his notice in that ' time ' mentioned: I. The ~el!t' i,tnerov~i!/et,l~ 
17th inst., was withdrawtil'by the-prosecution •. ' It ·is the· general opinion that in the schools themselves; the-increase of· theireffici.en.c.,Y, the ,\liglie~A':pd~rd\ 
it..should nev.er...bave been commenced. ..It w:ill be remembered that it grew ' of edu,cation and training, and the better -fitness/of' t'h'eir pupils for the worlt 
out of his driving off a turbulent negro wllo was hanging around the school- of lifF; and, 2, the 'i'mprove4'condition 'of the t~Eliers" thejn~elveS iii:'i:b'~r; 
house to annoy the school. " , , ' , i , acter; dress, bearing and m!lnners, an!! in their ,better prep!1ration for ;t~ti~ 
Miss Lottie Blake, of s.treator, has- ll)e' offer of a position in the Baptist work and ·their increased interest in it. 3. In the character of the wMk 'dode 
Coll.e,ge at Gibbon, Nebri!ska. ' 'It'is U'ot yet known whether'Slie will accept. , I;>y teac.h~rs in institutes, normal schools, and all gathering~ ,where they are 
1'M~"Bronsd" !Alcott, in nis tour"i\lrough Illinois, gave·two"conversatiol)s·at : brouglit together for the discussion of their work- and -its' me hods. 4. The 
GlUesl/urg""!Qne iLiKtiox College' Ch"pt!l, on,l the iI'th and ' 12th stanzas Of improvement in the reputation of ' the State abroad. When, fifteen years 
Wordsworth' Ode on 'Immortl!lity ; the~dther, at,t he .. BriCK Church," on pe~.' ago, the State -was looked upon by-t,he citizens - of o~he~·States, In derisiop, 
sonal ;recollections of Hawthorne, Thoreau; Margaret ' Fillier and Lbilisa M; the 'good qualities of. the' ,State' and its'people liave now Become known' ana 
A'lc§ tW') ::; ~' :'J;' .' .:, : " " ~ .. ': . . ' : " '.' . appre~i,,:ted, and it is , n.o I?nger s.P?ken of contemptuou~~y. 5· 'T~ .i~: 
' 'lTor. Bourne 'and' Iils pupils netted qUite a little sum for the school library creased IDtellectual actl'lIty m the cIties and towns. shown m the orgamza-
at a recent public entertainmenL ,Beside's chaiging '~ri adni'ission 'they gave tion of Shakespearean clubs, and tliose of'e~ry oth'€r \lame alid nafure 'lia~ 
. a:'chance' for voluntary contributions' of a:ddi'tiiiilal sums.' More than Ii hundred iilg ,for their purpose in-tellectual- improvement and· triiiHng! ' , 'Fhls is -partie:! 
doifarr 'weit re'ceived: .;, " . ' , r .. ' :,."r,': .' " lilarly marked in -the,intellectual activity. of, the women of tbe ' !?tate' com<l, 
, 'We"are told 'tbat'M. L :' Crow has 'resign'edJthe ' PHncipalship :of Brimfield' , pared,with their condition -when he first had occaSion 'to obsenfe tl/ljl~uitiln! 
SC;h0<¥,s/ but ,!O (u~t~~r.!~cts have b~e~ recei.~~d. , . ' " . ' ' ~n1i -po,sition of the State. This general 'intellectual activity: and improve-
Jesse F; ,HannahTeslgn~d the PrlDclpalshlP 'of 'AdeJllie' schools because he ment has ·been -remarked .. by such observers a~ Bronson 'Alcott, and Prof, 
did' not fee) 't)la(th~ boa,Ta !sustained him su{fi~i\mtljl jil his diScipline. Albee,.cwho ·haveJ ate!y had-Occasion to compare it wiih itsIfo'rm'er 'cOn4It'illn •. 
''1Jefseyville schools are' well written up in _the RtpU6liclJt:J EX~'fini": The , 6. 0ne' of tbe l most m.rk~ evidences ,of ·improvement is seen: iii The 
edit'or has been on a t,?ur 'Of' insp,ection', ' ,!,' '," , circulation, management, make-up and general character' of the newi paP.,el'Sl 
" There were present at tli~t superintendents" meeting 'at Peoria, March 'TO of the State. 7. The growth and multiplication of public Jibraries,< ionIC fifeliO 
and II, "Miss Raymond" of Bloomington ;' Messrs. Gastnian, of Decatur ; general use by the people of the State, as well as the increase in private 
Andrews, of Galesburg; ' Harris, .of ' Jacksonville; Jenkins, of 'Mendota ; libraries, the ,collec~jOil.. of ,p!ctures, " nd t~e b,:tter ,taste in. a!l , tl?~('!!~ t'l';S' 
Xbo.rpe, of Ottawa; McFall, of QUlDcy. and Brooks, of Springfield. Besides 8. In the. improved taste ~vlden,~, eVlirywliere " \ ho~,se !lUlldmg, espe , J Y.u'l.1! 
visiting the schools they spent some time ,at t\le inspector's office, discussing ' furniture ; il) short, in eyerythil)g tliat goes to \Rake \h,~ standard 0 \~tA 
and comparing methods. _ ' li"d ~o s)low, an improved condition ,from the early,_pio,neer 4!rYs of t~e ~~te;. 
CkictJgo.- The Chicago iBoilrd' of EduCation ,has appointed a 'committee to When to th!5 we should add the. IDc~eased ~umber o~ ~'il)J~es .an4 tJal'l!~ 
coriesp'ond'with 'the scbool, authorities of cities<iu which ,instruction in sew- ~chools and high schools, all co?tnbutlnll the I! part toward Improvement, The 
ing has been introduced, into,the :public -schools, and repor!' ,befo're the close IDfluences of t~e system of public ~uca.t1o!, rill "!!ther be ~nhanced th~n , !.~ 
of'.this!school year'upon the expediency of teaching;sewing in ,lhe ,schools of ened. 'Inll11 thiS Prof. !;imart has been a,! IDtelh~nt observer a~ w~l1-as director, 
Chicago. " , a~d, ~uch: of the marvellous advance .m ,the IRter~sts of educatlon'l l~ dlle '! l:i 
, Contracts have;been .awarded for"the erection~of ,two "new .. school houses hiS Wi se' connsel. He has been ~oth m It and of It .. and may w~ll f~1 broud, 
in tbis city; one at the corner of California avenue and Jackson street, to ,?f' 'the' record :he can show afte.r 5Ixteen' year~ dev~tlon to 'hard, earnes~ ~ork. 
C(/lt,.I37;72I ; and anoth~r at Wicker Park; to ':051 $37,563. . ! 10, the educatlona~ field of ~n~la,!a: oRe !ellreS wll~ the< good will. of :a,ll the; 
_, The Board of Education has appointed,ia committee consisting of O. L. peop.le of .the S~ate. ,who will anticipate hl~ ,succ~ss to ~he future wlt~,a 1I"'l!~ 
W.heelock, Charles .Busbee and Amos'Grannis, ,to ,ascertain the exact Yalue of a~d Inte)hgent mterest. MICHIGAN. ,. b . ;;., '_., , 
therold postoffice-'block, now, occupied by ~averly's Theatre, which is to 'be (' ~ I" • ,.1',." "'Il 
l_d or. sold ,fo".th~ benefit of the ,city school fund. .., .. EDIToR OF THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY: ., i" I m"r; 
_ ~Iarge meeting ;was held in Central Music Hall. Chicago, last Saturday , -L'An ... -I have been led ,to write this. note, \1fith ,ref,,~ence tool\r,s,c ~ls, 
'Dight, to institute an organized movement to .erect a .public library and 'mu- because 1 am convin~ed of therressinit need, in. som: l<;>calitie~ at feast.~o~ 
seum,building as ,a memorial of the resurrection ofl the city from . the, as,bes an 'IJdvIJnu, a101\g ' th ... !' line (, disCipline, which, insp.ires persoll'\l !isp,ect, 
of: the Great Fire of. 1871. Mayor Harrison 'presided, a number:of, the lead- and worthy ambitions. There 'are' necessanl>: two parties de&tor i,n this; , 
qig..citizens addressed:the meeting, ,and a committee of ,one Iiundred promi_ account. '-
nent members of the various industrial, mercantile and financial cl!1S5eS of The schools of the Upper Peninsula are well sustained financially. Teach-
t~e city,was.appointed to take' the mattedn hand. ers receive on an average 'a 'much better suppo~t, than 'in ' tlie same, graile of 
. 'I' schools below. But the responsibilities equal the pay . • The best-' disciplin~ 
,L :,' r.'l ' 1 INDJANA . .. ' ' ,~ . anans being essential to meet . and Qirect the wayward tendency of,,'"·ready 
-:, riJe.' Orl!.(oric~'t r;o;'(t£-Th~ State,,l '<ii-atorical co~tr~t ,~ill :~ ' iieja at money." " , " ,,'! ,~1' ",,' ,: .. ; ,,1ft ' Englis~'s ,qpera'H~lI:s~, ' 1ndi,!',li\\polis, on the ~veninl; of Ap'ril 14. J.JiI~n·9~er, The scho.ols in ,tllis ,1i\Ue village, numbering ov.er twohundrecL.a~'dt liX~ 
Fiank1m al)d Wabash ,C,,?)leges, and Butler, Purdue. Asbury an,! the State pupils, ar!l,' 5cattered ~thrj)ugh 'varibus buildings" consequently. ,they "resist , ~ 
l:7iiivii~i tieS will be ' represented I>y contestants. 'The followil)g judges have. goodge'neral managem,entr ' though Prof. CO' H. T. At)VQod: ; is .• a .wo~I!:el!; 
~n sel~c,ted : Hons. St,anley ' Mathews, of, Ohio; R,' S. ' Taylor, of Fort earnest and devoted. We ,have a corps of sill teachers, with an av.el'!lge 
W;'r ne ; G.'W. Friedley. of Bedfor'd; H . S. Tarbell and Abl'!lh'-ln Hendricks, attendance of 88 per .cent. 'Of tardiness 5~ per cent. -We are expecting a ~~d, ~~~apo,I~~., TheW~bash « o11,ege iepr~sentative will '?e se~ected_. on Marc'b ' new building soon, with which it is hoped to obviate many difficulties. • >II' 
II ' r !! ' Rav. J •• W. CHAPMAN. T' 
I ;I'h~ indianapOlis ;N,iwi :paYs t~e ,following deserv~d tribute 'to the em- 'The following is a list of Michie&n . TeacheR' ;Institutes, of this sprint'l 
ct,¥ncy of,Prot: James H ,'Smart;s adininistra\ion pf the public school system series: ' • n: ," " ,; - ... 
of Indiana during his three ternis oc'office: , ", I .:, .. : COUNTY •. " 'J '" PLACE. , DA.TE. ' LOCAL CO"'''lITrEB. 
,The retirelPent of Prof. James H. Smart, Yesterday, {rom "the office, 'of, Bay _______ ______ West Bay €ity ____ March 28-AprilI F .. W. LankeniWl. 
S\ipe,ri~,t~n4en~ p f Public Irist.':IIctio,!, .marks a 'penod in the , ed.ucational Branch ' ______ .- ~ - :Coldwater-------- " :: ."" ,L : C. -HuiL ,. 
prl!gress of In<l,apa, and a bnef revIew of ·the changes effected in that time Calhoun _________ Albion J_______ ___ .. : " , E. p . ThQmpson 
mljy,be 'l=,oD'sidefed ,opportune. Mr. Sinart .formed bls conuection with the Clin~on ~ _________ Ovi~-_ _ _______ __ _ .. :: :::: w. S. W"bl!er. 
j c!loof'sy.slem, of. the State in 1865. ",hen Iie became SuperinteilCient of ,the Ingliam __________ Leshe- __ -- ,-: -----, "Ir~ II , .... OH. C. 0Rankln 
i cli06ls : Of Fo,j'Wayri~, iuid e .... :o.ffi<io ·m~mber of tbe Stale Board of Ed~ca, Lapeer ______ ____ Lapeer -- __ ---- "-, • . G. wen. 
tlon:" H,e haa been tlfotougbly trained, in,education;!1 work, and ,assumed Lel!.awl7 ___ " _____ Hudson, ________ "_r, - ': . ': .. . /" .W. W. y!!,ndeY 
bis 'dut~ 'in,Jff~iarla ~~li'J>repared 'to.' t~~e:", "igh ,pla~eat"9ncl: in its CO,ilD- Ken t __ . __ _____ - ~ _Sparta Centre - - - -ApnI<4-8_ - - - - - --~, H. SmitH. 
cila., 'Slilce lliat time, he has beeq ,}," itlioutl hYterrily' tion;' a ',member of the O'altland ._'~t __ ;_ l~H-olly ~ ___ 2 __ , ___ M'roh '2~:A:pril I "€ : Stanto'6!'" , ~r~ of E;d~c#,~on-':-Ien' years as superi.ritend~ltt 0 a 'city school; and six WexroJd_'-'~~.! ---- '_aadilla:c · - , - .;-- ! -- ~I'n' " 'J:' ' I "" H. ,M~ En6s._ '.' I .. 
yea ... a~ Superin,tendent of Public Instruction by the choice 'of tli~ ' people of The first cll\.sS in <'reek"consisting of'si" members, h'as just be,en organij,ed ~e Sta~I!. : ~t, ',r · ' ,~ , .. ' ",', ih the Saginaw'City ltigh, school. Two years ana'one term Ilre"fo lie'devoted 
: ~n 18.6.?Jh~ pe,rD1-,ape,nt.school ,fuqd, of the $tate amol'nt~ ~9 $7,611,937.44 ; to the study; an!1 Prof. Goodwin's books will b~, used. v,'! ',. 
y,Prof. Smart's report for 1886, the fund amounted to t9,06S,254·73· In ~INNESOTA:' . ,_.1 ~:f ~ 
18tiS ,tl)e total value of school property, was only $3.827.173; in 1880 it had .. . . 
- ~cm.ed the, S\l,l'Ilof *II,gl7,954.53, m,0l'li than, three tipies the . e,ntiF.~ ;value ' Pro(e~r~ TieSbun: and ' Lynne, of St. 01at's con~e, N ort'hfi~ld;,' 1f~ge ~ 
onll; fift~n;y~,.i1I. )l:efp~e. T~e amount paid ,teachers, .whi~\I.J"in ,1865: ~as iigned under ,a ,cloud.; .having indulged, so 'the town tB.1Jt ileclil~s. in o~_ ,.9~ .1,020,114°, ,had, In 1880. rea.ched the sum ,of $3,006,432, a sum three tory practices willi, a ' young woman, ",ho was1expelled J Q,r lier' .ba\'e fn fh • 
. '~tll1l:ea !lB l!r~t as .tbl,l el'pended only fifteen )lears ago. Th~ !l~~rlige leng~h offense. : There is no e,vidence pf any .criminAl act, and ' Prof~lOr :riesb~ ~.Ch~lln c!.ays !!t 186S 1\'as,66; in 1880 it. ,was 13~; the nu,m,ber, of t~c:!te~ !1eman~ ,an inveltigiLti,ob. .~ iub,ltantiate! this .tate~ent. aT co~ JIf~ 
~~n~y' is ~ull of hor~bie i~!~ici8ns.: 'The .(~cheis '~e.re,:to say: the' ~l!a;st; 
, IDij"creet 1"- tlils matter.", . . . " " .. .. i·, . 
,,'T}le 1,'iJ!sJtature at. fts r,Ccien~ ses"ioft; m~dC the ro1l6wing " ~p~i?priations' for"ed1,lcabo,nal p~rposes .: :. " ." ·.S8 ., '. . '1, . .'. '.: .. 
.. :.~J N' alS 'h '" ", . FQR I I . . " ,-- ' .. .' I' 
.. M,an!'lIto IIrni . ... . c 001 Bui\ding •••• . •• • • •• : •• • •••• ~ •••••• • _ .• • $10,000 
St.. Cloud " gro~.nds ' • •••• : ••• : .. .......... . .... . . .. " " I,D?D 
Wmona .. gradmg,..... . . . . .. ..... ..... 950 
Reform Sc)1oQI, repairs and deficiency •••.• ~: •• ~ • • ·. : ••• • ••• r •• •• ;. 7,500 
· H~lvg~i'e, bxpedjt'i'91! '~~,~ ~d, by· thfp~;ty,/ b;~;P\L,vj,'=tlie ' n~~ill·~ist, pc. 
lh~ H!!,wif~te' ~JtP.e~l!J.9n, d!,d li.oH~tur'.l ~,!!~1i: th~ ',othc;.rs" but rem.amed,. n~~" 
· DIsco, wliere-ne"jj now engagell m secunng 'Sleds, furs, ' and other suPPlies. 
· He will join the party on their arrival. Mr. Henry Clay, who remained with I • , 
· rir, Pavy, will also join the pariy. ·r t.t.s tIi~ 'int~tioli, 1'0 establish a station 'at . ' 
· this point, where meteorological .observations willlie' made and··other·scienti • 
fic ojisel-vations tak~~. It is' ~xp'ectcf(fi~t the eii>edi'ti6~' wi~··~~~~ 'earIr:. i~ 
'June. <~/I:. . ., ..... ,. " " •• 
• . .." ,' j SCHOOL. LAW. ~ .. ;) I • . " . ~ : .... ;. ~~ir,~~i!ty Blillding, annual for s~x years •.•.•••• · • • ': ••• " •••• ••. ~ .-' . 30,000' I/I ni:versuy .uppot t •.••••••••• ••• • • •• •• •• •••.• • .••••••.••••. : . . 23,000 1;iaini~g, Schools and lnstitutes. : •.• : •••• .- . ~ •• •• • '. '- ' .'.' :~'...... 3;000 
, WI,non~ . NormaISchool (i,!cluding regular approp~tion)... ... ... 14,000 j ' 
'Mankato II • II II U ' .... . .... 12,000 : ,;, IN' IOWA. ',." 
St::p1ctud . t.. U I " :. , ,, ::, • -"-"-- -. ~ .- 1" 12tO<>P . " It . . .' I . • I' :' l,; ',; J . . ,.', 
,, ' . . '" ; ':. ,. - '- . - .- ." lluJines ,o( S.tate Superiut.elldent C. yv. :v!>.n C~lln ; .' ,,' . , . "~ "" .. ' 
• Totalr .. • .. • ... ; .. ··· ~· ·,······. ,. ·· ·· .. · ···· ~. r ... ·· " *1~5,950 1 •• I, .,J,n ~ili\g a loca~i~n foq. school,l;1.?J1S~, . !L p,oard cannpt be IDft~en~~d 
•• , • • • "1 • FOil I&82'.'J .'" ;.', .( .. , ,., . '. :;. by the fact th,~t a fC;'Y se'holaJ:$ . f~oin ·. iJi.Jadjoining dis~?c~ ... w~sh , to a{t!lnd, ·ID 
Stilt/! UD1V~rsIty support. ....... " " , •. , . _ . ... . ; •• • , ." •• '. •••• •.•• 23,0<:\0. I llccordance' ''lI~h sectIon .I,793.,S. L., 188p . . The 'location .must .be.ma!1e .f!>r 
Winona lformalScbool (includin~ regular appz:opri~ti.9.n) ... ........ .. 14,090 : ~~ ;I?j:n~t qL thed,ist!ict ip. ,wliich the s.ite is located • . ' " , ..... ,... !.J. 
Man\,ato :: :: :: . ::' "' 1 •••• ; • • • • : , 12,000 ' ~'. ~p~ ~oard, for what may ,si:em to them goo~ reason~, ma,y or~e~ ,:I!- . 
St. Clou~ ' . ' . , .,,..!. : . . 1Y,. , ....... . ,; 12.000 sho~ vacation. But.thj:y can\lot sho~ten the term m<;~!lded ..ln the contract Sta.te ,U.nlver~lty BUII~me, · annual for Sl?t years , ............... _. 30,000, ~ithout the :c(>nsen~. of both Piuties . . , '.' '.. ' . '." 
Encouragemept Q ~:J.liher Edu~tion •• ; ••• " .~ • • •••• , ...... -. : 9,000 I 3 : If. the e!ecto\'S, !in . acco~da!l~.e ;with ~he provisio'.ls of sef h.on 1.763 or . 
Re.roflq,Scl;1.ool···· .. . • •••• " • •• ~ . ..... .... f .•• • , •• ~_l, ' ., .... ". r. '. " 32,Q9.0 I' sectlon 1.717, vote that any additional branches named s~~1 be taught, .the 
l;>eaf,.dumb, blind and idiots .............. ~ _ ........ . ...... . ... . 45,0,00., boa.rli a~~ 1'I=quired to en"eavo.r.ill ~gQO.d fa,itJ,i tq carry .Qut the .wispes,.of the 
, . , ••. ~H '! '~11:1 • 0 , ~ electors. I , 0 _ ' , t.. . ' " 
" Jo'" . Tota\... . ............ . ...... . .. ~ •• ~ •• ~ • •.• • • • -;. · •• • $~ ;7.0<:\0 4. The Supreme Court. IIas .decided incidentally that the Boaid of Direct • 
. "Tbe .choo~ fun~ of Minneso~a il now $4,499,72.9 •. 7.9, as agains~ $3,859,964 . ors have .the r;ight. to exClude c;h,ildren from ;school if they "re :affiic;ted with 
in 18:]8." It IS e'.hmat~~ tha,t the ,permanent scbool,fpnd of, this S.tate,.when a contagious,disea~~ . . ,See Iowa ~~pprts, 31, 562. The ~d~ha~e.~ ~e 
the land~ belongmg to It have all beelJ sold, will reach the grand aggregate power to prohibit children from attendin~ ,sch!><>l f~0'1i hou~s lD-WhlCh it'lS 
Of 815,000,000. . "T'. • , l>elieved .penons have contagious diseas~. T\le local Boara of ~ealth may 
IOWA" . ' . , make and enforce such regulations upon these matters as they behevo neces· 
,:I'he :I~~. High Sch?ol ,Oratorica) Contest,. ' held ~t ~aTSballtown was a sary f~~ ~he welfare Of . th.e people. See chapter 15I,.1aws of 1880 . . ' 
b!Ul~al]t ~ucce'" The hrul could not contalUi the audience. There were ; , . . , • .. . 
';' . twen~70pe: contestants. Miss Emma A. Smith, ' daughter of Hon. !D. T.' . . . IN WISCONSIN. 
S~d~6, carned off' Ihe first \lonors and will go to M'onti~llo to participate in ' .. " \1:: . . ' 
~~ , f~!l ,~~~fState contest. . 1 Rulings of Stat~ Superintendent W. C. Whitford : . I 
. . '· NEBIlASKA. .'" '. ' . Q. Can a district vote a tax for a two months German school in . addition 
\vbt h be ~ ! , ( "Ured th' , ~ " '1; , '· to five months English school, aod could such· tax .be collected? ' . . . 
.. " u. ell •• aCel1ous.y ca . «= .LQngfe\lo,\Y1 coptest f bet.w.een , the I A. There'is no 'authority for. voting such';' tax and its collection could not 
lQ!Jr .m~ 1C)10;0I~ oc. I:.mcoln" came· off lut w.eek: Three premlum.,weF~' be rd ' , 
offered ·to the three puplls of an cb I · h h tid ' th . pqtl en.orce . .. . ' . . 
knowled .... 9f, L.on..l'ellow and his IJ ~mmarE' hoohw 10 hI o~ .. J • eh" . I ' Q., How. is a 'teachers" certificate .. to be annulled; if he is ·not teaching. at 
.- 5" _ wn III~s. , . ac IC 00, c ose, t .. J'e!'Ja .am., the .time? 'I' . , I __ ')clJ ~~I. J:,P'C·.," " '. . • . ' ,'. P~06·' .an: ·the whole. twelve met on End,ay, to be exammed .~ a colI.!l!lIttee i A. The law seems tor suppose .a: :teacher .is always teaching. ' But , if per. ~iti:~sc of~·ngfterlltobwe 'sPwuorprko•IC •• T,Thhe P~- cotndsisted ho.f te ree, diffe~el!~ I sons' .holding certificaiCsland ·.eekin~, schools are charged with immoral con· , 
. e affair crea e muc .ID rest; I· ' . 1 d h S . d h ld .. ' t t'U h t II bl ' The School Board of Lincoln voted to a the R. R. fare of all the cit ' : uct, t e upennten ent sou. not'wal . I suc persons ac ~a y. ~alD 
, teachers who will attend the meetine of Je YState Teachers' Association It , contracts and. commen~e .teach~ng, but t'! .the ch~~es. If sustamed .. ID any 
Oplaha this week. , . .., .' . " ., ,,-- <J case, the certificate should be an~u.Ued;, ,and notice may ~e. filed With \he 
. !he \\:inter term 'flr the State' UniverSity closed last Thursday week,. . T he Tow,n Cle~k 'where the teacher resides ; It would .also be qUite. proper. to, give 
late:legillature appropriated 85 ooo 'a year for tw f d I . th public notice of such annullment. . '. 
AJrlcliltural Department ot' tbe' Uuiyersitv ThJY~ts - or t~ve ~.pI,ng he Q.- What is the effect 'of closing pUblic schools in consequence of epid~mic 
.amount appropriated two years ago;'" . ~ ' : !II 1.1 1I,1.0re an ;wgc~ S~ e disease? Ca.n ,the teachers Claim. wages for the ,!ime lost?: .~an.they contlDue 
.,';; 'l). the scl;1.ool,. :and< make up the time, after the tlDle named IS out? . Can they 
;. ' . ' •. ~ UTAH. " , ..., '. be obliged to thus, continue·? , .... :.... ",. ,. .) " . . : 
. k large building il projected at SaIt . L.ako Ci!i for' the' liJniversity of A. Where a school is necessarily suspended for the . reason named, It 
Dl!Ieiet, ,tb'e .lut 1~lature ' o'f tbatTerritory having appropriated .20:000 would .be r.egarded. to use' the lanltU~ ~f th~ law, as the II act of God." 
f(jf the purpotse;'·' 'V}le Board of Aldermen of'Salt Lake CltV' has donatedfone The effect IS to suspend the contract· entered mto. The teacher probably 
oC the public squares for the site of the building. Tlie ':pL;ns . show li' lII'ain could no~ recov~r wages for time thus ~ost. The board c.ould n~t c~mpel the 
buildini 88xl82 'feet, three storiee hiilt, 'iDcluding' Jectdre and .class rooms, . te.aclier. ~h.e teac1!;er c~lild not cO?,fPel the bo~r~, t~ ; cdn~l~ue' the'. ~cbool . ~.e • 
. la~ratorlel for chemical' and ,other. expenments~., dilsecting' room"gylnua. yondlt~ettlm.e ,na,med. T~e lo~ m such ~s .IS 'IilU~U!\l, It f~s upon ~o­
a!u!il, ~ large library room, with,spaces for zoljlogi~I, bqtanical, geographieai .ple, childre~ and t~e~; ; but ~ <;o~p~om\SC IS. p,~?.p.e;r, and ' ~ome' ~lb~rA¥.t~ 
IUId miscellaneous museum •. On the lecond ftoorthere will be an' assembly may re~~ably ,~ ~xerc~d ~qw~rds .!h~ ,teacher . . " . .. . i ". .., 
or lecture ~om. 73x88.feet, with large recitation rodm. on either end~ The The an~)lVer g1ve~ ab~vll. pr,!ceeds u,:ro~ ~h.e suppoS!tlql,l that a tert:n. ?~ yea\' 
tJiird ItOry willi he ~evoted . to ~ari~UI ' usel; includlng1private roonis' fo r the o.f schD?lls.'~1! b~,~I!I .ana cl~~ ·at. a certam h.m.e. It IS pr~u~ed t,ht,t ~n. cas~ 
profilalOrs.' The D~retl l!nl!~.U1ty is an old Mormon inltitution, which of t~e m~errui>tlon of a. school for a few days- only; by. an epldemlc,:or othe! 
IW lona been u~der tlie supervlllon of PrO'f. Park/,wlio beirs the reputation proVld~Jlt~~I .C!luse! the !1,D?e" by mutu~ a~an~c:~~~t, ~~ght. b.c:madc; up •. ~ , 
o( beina an efficle~t Instructor. Nearly all the leading religious denomina. Q .. ~ a~ .. n,?t .sa~1S~ed ~I}~ ,;our an~wfr, ~h.lI~ a clau~e "phe end of" a co~~ , ti~have , chools ID Salt Lake, and other cities, of the Territory, apart from tract!o tile ~ffect. that ~lle board may~, afsm\ss th~ ~eaclier when ,h~ ~  • 
the Morm9n.lchool BYltelD, whIC:n h .. ~n 'ratber 'c:~de in its general fq. .. to gJve.s,aHsfaj:bQn," I.s.of !I,o force; 'please explalD·why.nQt. .~' . 
tura; Tliere .oullit 10 be no difficulty ID the waY.' of lobtaining a respectable A. It II perhaps suffiCient answer to say that the ' Supreme Court qUite ~aiatiOll' by'any young'person in this Territory. .who may desire it. ,. rece!ltl,Sl? decjded:' .T~e decision is not y.e.f~e~ort~a; but ' 'fte I ~ul?'p'ose (~i 
, ) .. ..' . reasonlDg may be like this: U nefer the ordlDary form" of contract a l:!oata\ 
..." ' I , I' for, the -di~frii:t, agre,es w.ith7 a, '4ualifj~i(~ea,:heno tea.cj1 :th~ ~chOolJ ,a~l: .'~to~ 
. ! . SCIENT,IFIC NOr~.s. ·, . , '.,..,~~ ':.~ ; such services' proRtrl'Y re,,/itrd," to 'pay him' so much. ' The teacher under. 
,. ' r '. ... --- " ~kes'to d0 F.er~w, ~,~~k; , an? todo: I~ .l~r.o~t1y: l:~~: b~a~d)~s I?- ;~glit:ffi 
' t he "lialine .team vessel. lately purchased by th~ g~;'emment at 'the r.~o •. t Judge whellier t1ie !teacher fulfill. ,hiS cOiltract~penorms ·hls . worli. Jf '\l! 
of tloo!9OPM go i~ learcI! of t~'e Arctii::exploring steal"er J~~e~~e,· ." · ~o~ fai1s ~to do so" ~i1g .board may"terl'!i6lite the contract. 1M 'of coutse '.D1Ust hill" 
. unde~Qlng ~e nepeslary alteralions at ~a~e IsI.and, San Francisco. Re.Yi: and itself readtto show that he,h a's faile!1 ... ".T~ pow~r td ,~e'~~ina~.l! ~cf c?ntr~J 
~~pected to>~ IR 'reaqlnel, [to I tIq'.t north· in Jun9' . "., .. t' i '. 'I for cause, I. all the power the board needs. That· the' tea9i:er IU . thiS case 
J, ~b(:pJesideat,,~ .. appro,ve(J.the p1an ... ubmi~ted by. Lieut 'Greeley~ dil-the ' h'as failea·to .... give satisfaction'," 'follows 'as a matter'di"Cdursi!: ' To. put ·the 
ptopOlau IcientiIiC .expeclition' 19 estabUah ~ meteo101pgiCaJ .tatlon,i~ the ArCo ' !=~.u~C; pieNjg~4i-q '~to ~~e cQn~aft is ~up'crIlUOI\S, ~~ S,II,,~1!?p;C;1'1I~lve aDd 
tic regionl , for-whlcb an appro}!riation of 825,000 was made by congres •. ; VOid .. ( ::Tl!~ POIDts, of tlie ;decision-by the court will be 'giVen. as' 8OO1\ .!llI ·re. Tile plan provide. for the detail 'oC three . officers of the army and twenty. jiorte:d." ';,' . .. . ' 'Il.I" ' ~. f< ··. ( .,, : 'I 1.J ; •• : "'1 •• l:' . IV" . Ol,le ,~nl!a!ed lllen. ;rhei~!Ay .has" ot, yetbeenmadeou~.1!utwilibeina.{ew • • . '. , . . , . , ' .r'· : . •.. ",. 
daJ,l by tlie aecreta.ry of ~~r, (o;rt Is pro~ ,to Jiharter 'a whaIliIg vessel . 'T\Y~ 10R~AN~~R~late firi~ ;sto.mac~, ~i:b~ ' " . '!~iet' ;.)~~i~PY · 
,wJalch \fill co~vey the' party"and tljeiraupplies' to Lady 'Franklin bay. whil:1i I tHe IjNt, ·so:-ai. tQ perform . their fUDctiboS ' ,pe:rfectl : . U :lOU' ~ove: .a,t 
1i.11l t~ eighty.lint ileeree.ofiatitude\ wI/ere th, pa~'wifJ be perman'ently . reaSt'·Dinet!!~ · twentieths 'of 'aU tli~ illS ihat inank'ln ~ir''tii; IU this "or ~t:i!d. ' The vF*.1 will then ret1i~ (0 tlils country, an4 go Jlaclt th n~t any o.thet cr..~,te. Hop ~it~eiids-:: tIje ' otily thi!!i ;~t ,,~r "v~ ' ~rfectly 
f l'AMtffji'uaitiOn&l IllPP~~ " 'Thi: : lIouIe" wbli:h " w~ taken north by ~· healthy natl1ral &'etioino 'these twa~ organii;7"Ma¥nt"F;'hJj~.' .;;':- . ; " ' . 
T'irE', EDUCATioNAL ' WEEKL. Y. 
T(a;Mr.~~nd the nearer two bodies are to each oiher~ ) "!. 
C,all.-The more they will attract. :, ". '. '._ 
SCHOOL' ROOM. '. 
. Tea&Mr.,,-Will attract what L A third body. Vou ~~ .p.uzzled· • . But 
you must bear"in mind' these definWon&,are carefuiIy framed and evirj"";o'rd:, 
" ". --. - ., t;, ; ; ., hasfoice. Bodiesattradteach\hthej. .... Tiiis; mel.."il th~H:ve!"Ybodyin ' n!:tui'1!' 
,-Did to'U"evet's~ 'an i~patietittea:clieithat did no~"ha';e a turbulent sch()ol? attracts e~ery other body, th.C; earth .draw~ the apple'. and ·:'th~ !,pp1e,d..aw, . 
"Bid -yb;; '~ve~ 'see a r';Jsy; nelvbus' (e"'e:Jher ' ~!l0Sl! ' \f.!ssine~~ and, ;'ei-vIQ.usne~, . the earth, in proporlion, each to its quantity of matter ... Now, every lliole~ 
'!!F'1HI9t:~pr~odl1ced, in gn:a,te~ or less degree, hy .~,is pupils? Dici you c;ver, cule of matter is acted upon bi' gravitation, and the sum of the force. acting 
on the,otheZ: 'hand, know,!a ' teacher of uniform, amiable .temper, who had not ,upon each each atom gives the \';'hol e:I 4rce actIng upon the body. That is gel\e~ly tractable and 'pleasant, t.em~ere~-. ii.cli?lats ? ," '~.- " ; .. ': . " pl!lin ~nough '.to. YPII" but I clln. giy~ you. '9lother tru~11 ,,!hicp l s, ~ .. rl!!'ps, 
:. k t~al:Jler' 'ought, 'for d ie sake of ·hlmselt'aW::.~~s:.. jlupils, '~~"·f'1l~iJ.~t~. ~ I '!ot. quite .50 ,~a'sil;. .. takenrin. .," .The mU,tu~ force. o{'attrac,tion .'bet~~n· an?" 
pleasant countenance and manner. There is no denying the fact that teach- tWo' bOdies is always tlie same,.ptoporl.onalely, at 'anyone-and' the~iile UQ.I~. 
era have much to annoy, chafe and irita te- tliem in their daily life. Their ; ~f. .~im·e;" That .is, the earilj':~bes)i~f ~~w .t~fapp',;"a'ly~ o~;,,~~c~[.iU~Dj(Jol ' 
. sedentary life also renders~,their:nerVes very · sensitive, and, of course, their ii\S.)iiillt, than the apple dfl!o~s the ·earth., Do,,yo~~tha~k , . : .:,' , 
tempers very touchy. But here is w~e.~~ ~he grace of self control is needed, i . Closs, (MsilalitJgly.)-Yes, Sir. .' ., .' or, .e'" + '... ':' .I!,. ,~; 
and must come in, if the teacher is going to !'lake his work a real success. • . -z:.~?&M".-V.0U are trying, to~, ~t: t !er~ps rio ~.a~ .ma~e' it:fl~i~ . ~r.~ .few'· 
If he cannot control himself, how ca:n~h(Hitly c9ntrol others? If he cannot ' s~g"·s •. ,, :v.ou are all good algebralst~I.,no,! f~lI()w Qut,my Pf.oof: , '. r :.\<.,. , 
keep that ugly scowl/rom h.i~ .. br~w, ~~d t~l'.~ sli~rp,. unp leasant tO~j= from , Let . a :::; lst..body, any size .. 
• his voice, how can he induce amo?g :his,·pupils . that cheerful, willing spirit, I .. ,. b-lId " , .. r. ... ,;.' • " ", 
which Is so essential to their good !iiS~ii>line ' and progf~ss . . , . :: .. ,i, c·;;£orc: of each molecnle, .the saine'in each, of ' course. 
No inan can just}~y hi~s~\LC~r. :m~kin,~ .~1 around hini uncomfortable, by i .'.N~~.(: · " .... .. <.,,":\ '.:'! :, .... . . '.:'. ,., .. 
a scowling face and disag~<:e,!ble .man!ler, ' IUs ·more than unjustifiable ·for I ." r !"",'~ ,p,rt of 1 will a~Hact b's par~ O() I wltl). .a force,,",c . . 
a teacher to do this, I t-is his' duty,t!J1set, before the young people under his I '. N? ,'L .. d~·. ·, I' _~ . , .. ,. ." .. b .paw· .... " . ' ~ .T·'.' } =bOJ .. : . . 
care such an example as thC;y ought to foliow. :A. petiiiant, morose manner is I . . .' a pirts" '"'' ... ",oi' 1 .. ... "" . •• • '\. : " 11~l!llc . • '"r.' e, ' 'f" 
infectious, and a fretful, scow~in'g teach~i ·w~ll .,~a:~~~~J?ss-looking and cross- . A,lsp : .r'''~.. 1.:i'- t 'J; •• ,.'~~' .. :~d.: '~1 ~:~ . 
acting pupils; but a cheery. smiling teacher will waken smiles on ~II the . 'b's part !,f.2 will ·attract ,," ·part !,f~l .with a.corce=;c~ ;.c.. f 1""'" ,~ 
(aces about him, and melt ~way i~~ipient rebelliOlf a,nd ~~deness as the spring J ,.,' ,." ~ ' " . parts ", ~' r" , " ~ , ' =8;c. ::: . 
sun melts the snow. arl fti!. . : ", I .',-1 I •. (I;~ J :-; I. :- ;:u b parts '''.' ,. '~~.h u- _ ~' . _ " ." u . ,U it . :~ !:::&~c; ., u:: t .. 
. Like begets like; be cheery, good-.natured ,and smiling in the school-room, Ane). abc=·ba.ci}Yhich prov~ ~.~.e ·~sertion ~h~~ the 'l~llit!!al': fofhe' of' atf.~ •. 
and you ~iJl have about Yo~. always a band of.children full of happy smiles ' tions was "l . ..:ays the same. ". II" • •• " ,,~., 
. and cheers. . Teacher.-Do ~ou see it plainly uow? .i' I . !. - ;; i: .,; '.. lQ;' . 
I ···Class.-Yes: sir,( :J· . . .. .,;..~ of.: , " ,....~.' 1.: ..- I r ' ~~t'-:J~; 
" GItAVITV;" " I . , 
__ '_" :-"'1'" 
AN EXERCISE FOR THE OLDER SCHOLARS. 
. \~ r.:-:" ___ . 
i!\. ! -. Te~ ;::""'Th~re ~ :one · tPJ./lg ;~ore .I wish tQ .~~~D( t!i~_~'!le, ,Dd tu;t .. !~, 
the direction in which gravity acts. W,hen.llet ·go the applel what IOn of, 
a line, does j t ,take to the ~r~und ? "., • ". ,;... VI ,r, I '.J: ::i:~ 
if i::fau,~A straight litie: . ".. r •. ; '.' "." .•.. r" '. 
TeacMr.-AI\d. . when I throW: ~li!= .. ,:p ple: out of the Willdow, ~QW doet' it 
-Tea&Mr (holding a'pok -or appie in his "''a.nd c~ifore 'the dau.)-Now, 
if I let go my hold on this; what wil). it " ~o '? : " . 
C/a.rs.-It will fall. ' ., .. . ... [ 
Tea&Mr.-Why will it fall? ' 
Class pause an instant 'a'; d.I!kn a;'swer ~~riou~&:"':"Because of its weight. 
Because the earth"draws "it: .r.~e~us·e ottbt~.~racti~~ of gravitation. 
TeacMr.;""To say, because' of its weight;: isr.'~i1y understood, but ' it is 
not a1tog~ther accurate. GraVity is the better term: Gravity is the force 
by which the earth draws everything, Weight is, properly, the excess of 
!travity over centrifugal force" If I throw this ball from me forcibly it will 
go quite a distance through . til;e( air before .its:lgravity, . or the force of the 
earth acting \lPOP it; ove~collies fhe force wi~h 'which it was hurled, and 
brings it to the groynd. :" '" e .. F~~;ir.(~ps .. :iO the gfound because of its 
weight, we mean, strictly sp~aking, ,by it¥ exc:c;ss, 'of the drawin~ force of 
the ·earth over the force which had moved it. -. Now, 'this same drawing fbrce 
'which makes my apple fall to the grohnd -holds all the heavenly bodies in 
their paths around the ~el\.t!'lll. orb, the sun, which we understand to be the 
mighty source of grav:ity for our system IIf worlds. This 'was the great dis-
co)/ery that Newton made. We are told· that it 'was the sight of .an apple 
'(aIling from a tree that led liis mind t'1 it, 'but I'think 'that his mind must 
have been schooled. by many days' age 'ana weight of study upon the phe-
nomena of the heavenly bodies, or scores of apples might have rattled about 
him and never led his thought ·to the·gre!itlcentral .truth that controls. every 
object, large and s~all, ;~f tbi~ ·cr:eated,world. 'y'ou may lay a match down 
ten feet a)Vay from your' cannon, 'but, if. ~lIer? is no train of powder laid, i,t 
will not go off this time, you may be su're: Now, I pi~k up an, apple again. 
Yon tell me that the force of ,the ' earth- drew it when it fell from me, but 
t~lI, did not the apple draw, too; I.' ~;.'" • :. 
Class.-No, sir. : . . J •• : .' ,.' • ~ • t ~r' ' 
TeacMr . ..."...Why not'?... k. .. .. ~ 1 : '. (' 
Class.-It is-tbo small. · d.: '. ',,- • 
T-eacMr.-Then only large bOdil:'s aHract,' a·O' tbey? What is the law of 
I P",dtation, as you have learned it? . . . ." .. 
: .. :: C~s, (a/lIDgeIMr).~" Bodies attl)LCt each other.·.with·.a force proportioned 
directly t~ the quantity of maUlir 'they cOlitllhi; and i nversely to the sq~ares 
, ~(their distances." .n - ~ . ' ~. l4 'I,. '';. ~ 
_ • ,'" -~... ,~II ( .~;~¥..-That is to: ~Y4lh.1l J&~~t the body- . 
CI/Us.-Tlie,more it will attract, 
.,;,' 
. move to the}gro,u.nd ? .t';~ .~. : j~r! / 
,. elass.~In a straight line . ' ' •. ir, t. ':: ~,. • . ': ., .::< 
Tea&Mr.-Gravitation. 'like c~~i~~l, force,'.~!.ii: ·~c _ ~ppn all b~'dies IIi .' . 
a.straigiit line - t acts 'just aun ucli upon every atom of the body 'as It woul4' . 
ifit were n0f';9Qrrec~vd. witJI1'!.'y_ o~e ''If _ he' , tolll1._l !iQf _~CiCstid before, 
every ato~ bei~i.~d~wn ~:¥ -gravity with .!,he ~<?!...ce !equire<l~!? b!iE!t it J9.,..tJi.C. 
earth, the entire body is prought W a degz:ee of force which is the sum qf 
all these. In like manner' you ' may think of every' atom of any body, of 
whatever shape, as tending in a straight line to the e!lrth. Vou may: then im • 
.;,gine· ntraigh~ ,line drawn from ev~ry ~t0!'l t~ the cetiter' of th~ e&lt!a;. 'Th, 
straight line 'in which the body, if ... iohd, wO)1~d 'all to the earth, wOJl!4I'~ 
found !o Ii'e the resultant'of all tJl~ lines,' " ., .. J -II '''" .- "'.e ',: 
_"f 
i~g in purple. wbit.e or ,b~own. Mak~ !hose ~ost distant with softer, li~~ter II~. Be certain tha~t)1e mf'f!ing of ~~h ~Q!1i ..,US~T~ l,I~rstood and its 
strokes and lighter blendmg. Perspective may be shown by strmgln of hnes spelhnlr learned. ' " - . ' . . . , . ' . ' . . 
as well as by tlirulion of lint;'. The most distant parts of' t.he 'landscape are ry., Read frequently ail mte~tlng stolJ1 Req~lre I~ to be ~peated I~,lh~ " 
soffer, .more hazy; while the strength of. strokes and colors lDcrelUjO' as' the I pupil s ow~ wo!ds, and then .wptte,n. J:!1I~. e~rclS!! Will c;all out the. powe 
1!!9rir. appr.o.aches ,tho.,fpregro,uA.Q ~.ser.ul~(aQ1-"rine. for sea and)oceap, ,wor~" of expresslof\, Imllart self.co!1fidence, dlsclphne. the mem0lJ" , and give the 
i~J 'Y~ne into that par~ cRm~ ,qeares.! . .. Make the water level. .. Put In I teacher an excellent opportunity to m~ke corrections. . 
sa'I/~(III1 of white. FinisH the (oregrpunc! "or bottom of the picture in , ·V. ' Pul)~\J!ation: ap.jI, .tACj (!!~ ,qf 'C!'PI~ ).e!t«;l'!t l Pa!r~tha .. ~ily J p..\1g:,t:l!y,ex. 
Itronger icblors'," orown, 'g reen, ·etc., -andJwitli' lieaVier strokes.- W. 'N . Hull;: I al,Dllle'r ,I!-i Cjl~4 1ly, a l ew 1~~pJ~ , ffil,es~, ,:~.~ild~p .. I~,:r~ , './ tr. ~~,nT ~~I!J-.g~ a./'(I ;"IBtima,J" T~at'lu,. , , . ' :' I 'j" ..',... ngM before t~~ can tel 'Wn". , '. , 
' '.. '" • ', .. .1" '- " , VI. The~brt-d:f lmeai1ing ' Of<wo'td~ is' best t'augbt bY 'lealiid, ' chiIdren ' to 
",I' .' ,~IT UIf:~l~~·P: ,l. l I properly use·.th,oselthey understand:
" 
Many more can, be .added 'from <time to 
.. . t· :: I' ". I time to the stock as they ll~d to, 1lSF, J}le.m. '. ..,' . . " , . 
, Siupright I That fashion of leaning' forwara , ' rounding your shoulders ' If 'these rules IIr~ , (ollo)Ve<\, teachet;S fannot fail to be successful ,,-n ~e~~bJng 
over JOUr. desk, will rende'r you stoop-shouldered and awkward; it will bring I the use of lariguage.-Excnangt. . ' ",,: ' ''''' ",.: qpl, w~.kne~ ofthe spin4;, disease,.¢ tb~ lungs, torpjdi,ty of the Iiv~r, ; i~ w.i1l '., . J 1.'1 ,'.' .. : ' " 
br.!ng r,9u,,,pdPFrh1\ps yery e.a~ly, tO', 1\ IlOniumptives grave. Situpnghtl,' '1' ,. .': :.j ..... ",,'I''', 
Glft' yM'r lungs r'o0!t/· to expand' freely w'il'Il ~ve'ry' respir&tion. Thro,! b, ck, I ... ' . KINGS ,AND QUEENS, 1l!.I"k, 
),our shoulders and 1I0ld'yo'ui spine erect: 'The' ellOrt thus required' to over! '" _ ,. 
come the natural laziness, or weariness, if you choose, of the flesh, will be "." ',I' TO~MY. ,'\ . 
w,ell !'CP~i!\ .in t~eilJll!1l?x.eJlle~t ofy,our )tealth ,thus, ~ecured.- , ".' Upon the lilac.b~,sh: I heard 
Teacben Ihbul,c;t maJs,~ it a ~~iDt !)f duty. to preserve an erect! p~ture ~D~ . The earli~si robin sing; ' 'oJ.' 
Icbool, not only for ·its advantage as regards their own health, but because l " \ . : I "isliM, :wbat 'never ,will 'come'tnie, ' 
of its Inliuence over their'lcholars. We-belive'fhat Pupils ha. e more respe·ct "'h I Id b k' ki .cI~ .! I... . .1,.; at cou ' ea. ,lOg .; "" •. (or .. teacher who sits upright than for one who see i' a slouching, :attitude, , For,. if ,I ,only.:were I'- ~il!g" , " '" . H~ (., .: r .. . wibthlel~wl .ltpr.a'l';l~ht w,illi~ ~vet~ ·thtt; ·~~Ist"~,for«<' ~ti"'t: lJ.eb sht oqlhd ~eatcht·h·h!s .,:.'. T kriow what I would ~o: . d 'f b 'd" 
': . 
sc 0 ars , 0 II uprlg a so, no on y 10 nelr reci a Ions, u w en II elr 1': I'd have plum.cake, insf~!l 0 r~a " . 
deSks for study. He should ~well upon the health considerations, .and 'en. ,: To eat the whole year 'through; ' 
' deavor by wc:U.p6intea illustrations, to" impress ' upon the young ·minds the " ', Gre,t heaps of orange~ would be . 
crlmiJ!al . {oily of: disregarding"their"healtq. "A!:sthetic ' considerations should i < i.I." Upqn!Dy ,palace ,lioors, . 
',', ' 
-not be forgott~, ~i!her. ; , the .. liltiesS, stooping .posture is .ungraceful, and , , And fountains ,full of lemonade 
nry unpleasant to the observer. . , ' Si>oui up beside its doors. 
. This CJ.uestion may seem !l tri~ial , one to . ~an'y, not wor~h taking, in to . .. . . , ." "-
~ i .. ~ . ' J i j 
account In the midst of the many-clues and'tUk;;' of the-- school.rooom, but ,. FR,ED, GRACIE, HAllY, ISABEL, " '. 
when duly considered in its influence ,upDlI the ehildreii"s health it is seen to Oh. shame upon you, To~my B,rqw.p. ! . 
. be no trivial 19bj~ct. Nor il its .influence upon, the discipline ,of the school . Y,ou're. sucba .gr~y .thlDg } . .'. 
to be dlsregard~. There It no .doubt that laxity and indifference on t)iis . I.; '" ! 'We're glad you are not over us : 
poldf is '. n· iiidlca'tlbn fdf ' !'axity arid indiireie'nice on other p oints' usually reo . I You should not De our king. " 
prded as of more importance. Nothing surely could give a 'worse impres~ 
slon of the discipline of a school than to see the.children disposed in various 
attitudea, self.chosen according to their degrees ' of natural indolenC/l. ; t~e 
_dlolll , one~ ~tj)(lp!J.!g. low oyer their desk~ cttl t,ivati~g :m>;q~ta_ .!ill,d con· lu~ptlon- a~ .;,'ell' as ' t1i~it·fn,tellecta, · while the- ' ii·o!l.studlous ones UJlume '~ny I 
po.ilio!l,+-'Or t1ll0/9T tlir~t;bnce,.' it may1bt,+-t'hat may' lleem leu t galbng' 
to tbe frame of him who" waits for school ~9Iet opt.!' We 'hp.vt seen luch ! 
schools, and we feel lure that the teacher as well as the scholars ,need~d a \I 
~urse ~f t'!tinl~g In ma.1}nera" hYlriene, an~ common sen'se; " . 
N'6tbliiK'liere i ayocaled sh'buYa De(~st'nied·tb reCommend the keepmg of ! 
c1iildren in one stiff positiop until it becomes torture, W,heQ!.'chiidren sit, let 
them lit in becolII'ing postures. This is all ~e advoca~e. There are enough ! 
~h postures to .afford ~~ the chan~es th, t reason r~quir~s: . 
PRiMARY' DEPARTMENT. 
' ; •. l~ ... f ~ ~ .. ~ t l J ;;., ," ~ . 
. 1 THE O R:D'ER 'O't STUDv') "j 
1e:1 . I ., t"'" • ---L "-n "t t 1"' 
I Tbere is a natUra. order for everything: m' natii;'i. ,,1 .. Fint thl blade, tlien t ,. ~ear., arter th;.'t "the full corn. in the pr" is the rorder. of gr:01A'tb and fruit. 
~e.·J/tsl1yer dp5s!ri .. tur4j , ~~e fr~.~s, an~ bring th, full cqrn before; the ~r, 
or the ear before the blade. She 11 the most conslsten t ,observer o£ her own Jaw.. . :tl~ do • ~ • ,- r I "'rl.;.... • l ' ,. • . --
If we would be IUCCClsfui 'as tea'cben, we-must mark. learn, ahd alway. 
~trlve to faithfu.l,ly,{9I1!1Yi :t~ la'YI , of njLture. 'W,e must ,p~nt the simple 
elements of each study first .. ' We muat notice how acute tbe faculty of ob-
.:f",tion ii, in tpe youl\C c~i1d, 19.1lg Qefore. his powers of reasoning are at 
~11~eI9pe~, a~d e~tiJjI tl\e,~lie.r. f&QJl~ 'Y to u~er, '\ll)der qur ~petienced 
&!I ilance, mate~,)¥.hl~ the Ia~ p.nd ..11W ,powe~1 C3n.,!J8C to, the .best ad-
~'lHe, ~emelD~r:, the natu~1 order l.«tada from th.e,,:oncr,ete to·the a.bstract, 
~ (~1Jl, tbll ~bl~act to the cour,:reJe, Opetationl il) arithmetic ~n b.e taught; 
hI tlii ,lMIlp of o.bjlict,s, ·IQng befdre ·the al}ltr~.tt prin~ipl~ gpyeroing the 'oJll:' rafi'p~j c,an be"14k!ID 111 by ~e thougl;lt"Qr held lQ, the ,memQry ,!f the, clul4. 
ID./J?Qrtent f~~ I!\ natural history can be learned before. the. laws gov.e~Jlg 
tiae" h can.blf f!llly unde~~ood. ' T~achel'1l sbould' Itrive" therefore; ,il! te~clling 
t1!!= yOllnger Icbolars, to deyelop lir~t their powers 9f obset:Vation and compari. 
w.n, ,Tea,:\! by· ol}je~~~ ~\l!aYI ~trjving ~o awakeJl interest in every. brancb ~eJIlUP, and, refl\ember" the. u9failiD4 ,Jaw of na~re; from. the c09crete ,to 
-the,abltract; (rom the known to ~,e ,unknown. ., I.,·., ,'. 
T ixctttNG -LANGUAGE IN PRiM~R~ S~~~L-S> , " ,: 
• ('J ' I I" ~ ___ •• ~{I '"' • I. "')J!( U 
, . I'NaWi languare ]~sona, if ta~lit m tlie' ti\ie spirit, wilI'develop tho. gbt, 
die jiO)Ii'er of correct ~exp're&lion iUid 06serVa1ion, and prepare the way!ior a ", 
ftry' IIIt:eetil'u1 anCi'f.'ioIitable lhidy of the ,rralp,ls and gramm~~ form. of 
. oar.lAlIItwlge. ".( It·, ,,[1'1. ' _ • , • • , I, - / . , 
- Tbe·follo'wihg:iiJles Iboald be'-c:aiefully followed: - , , - " , , . 
" 
,n I 
,JESSIE. -
And, if I were a queen, I'd wear 
. - A new.dreris' e!llry 4,a'l; ';: . .I 
, No .p!i-nce~~ in ., .~ai9'-t,a.l.e 'I ':;>1.: , ... 
Would liave l!.uc!:i Ii~e array; 
, ' Witli "ol,den lace and glittering gelD, 
, My 'robes my lJlaids would deck, 
And diamonds large as'pigeons' eggs 
Would hang about my neck. ' 
, .. 
, FRED, GRACIE, HARRY, .ISABEL. , 
And; oli, how pro~d and vain you'd be I 
,. How fond of 'belDg seen I . ,'.' 
We're glad you are not over us : 
y,ou shquJ!i 1I0t !?e. our;:q~~J1. 
XAJt.L;ut·;l :t . 
And if I were a 'kingj I'C! ba..e' ': 1 ;' • 
, . lr:/ev~ry thin~ !IIjo::IiJa~JJ "~." . 
'r My, '~rv~n~ ~9~d qnd~&itip.i' J;~upd, 
My wl&hes l ~?J oRey, ; ,il ' . 
, Arid 1 wbuld 110 j \1si'twhat 'l pleased, ., 
:4 .i. /" 't.t And say just1wlia't r 'chbSe, '-,. 
, u 
'. I 
And not ·a soul 'n all.the land ' , 
" W<!.uldldl\n.LlIIX,will r!lPPose. 
PUD; GRA(lfa, ~H.u.IlY,ISABf!L. ' 
,- And you' would lile the ,worst of,aU ': 
. , What troubles you would bring I 
We want uo Ityrant over us ; 
You should not be our king. 
t ','II .' "'! 
LILIAN. -;-.,. .', 
". ,' And, if I really were ... een,., :, 
I w,o~ld put, on ~ CTB~,I ·'o. .fli. 
And ,through the country everywliere 
. Go walking:up and down ' , •.. " 
1 -A~d all tbe old folks; sick, ~nd poOr~ . 
. I would have warmed and fed. . 
And every houseless Ii tde "hild 
Should home with me be led; 
And I would love them all, and try 
To do the best l.could . " , ' .J~ r cl ,make the sorry peopJf: glali, ' ' .. " 
. " The naughty peop-Ie good. , ' .• 
• I • f ~ • ,t ... , 
FIlED, GRACIE, H.u.IlY/ ISABEL • • 
,,' r.Alldl.you ,would have' the happieSt reign. 
,I , t r.,' 
I' 
\, 
• I, 
, I. :PrQeee<tIsIOirlt . 'A; 'J1ttliwen' t&~t ' Ia ' fal' better'iba n ~ncli ',half'1ln. 
.... tOoiJ. J ' " : . • . " • , .l., 
.! II. After eaeo lelion. reqaifi, pupils to express' their thoD~bts' In their 'own 
{!_ ~ ~ ,.hat e,ver tet w~ s~ ; 
And" if we bad a que~n at aU, :. , to.., 
• Then .!0v ; ould, be our ~u~n.. .. , ', ' ,:L. ,\' .' ,'\ 
. ' , . __ :. u~ ~qU~LfS!-:-TAf ,~~~serJ" 
, ,:.'(. '" 
j w .. u. __ J...tt~ • ,'", iJ t.~· J '£ ..... t. .. I! ~-SV.1 ~ • J'J •• '" • • I .' I I· ...... • .I. :. 
THE MAGAZINES., f I" 
. : St. NirlwldB (or April is full of fun, pictures 
and 'goOd reading for ilie little (olks. ' 
.A~r.,u,,' Bat.fJI/! brin!\:s us the Spring styles 
and ~ints. for dressing' In the mild weather we 
have,not felt a bl'ellth of yet, but fashion must 
keeq anead; and here are patterns to suit all 
ages, tastes and purses, with full description. of 
wha} J,s f!l8hionablEi. from style of .hair-<iressing 
to t1!at~of .foo~v!lring.·· There are iIIso pre.tty 
pat~.~ for netldle. work. ' . 
Tli;i'J/agtuim 'oi' 4rt has; ~ large nlHDber' of 
fine 'and beautiful engraylngs. two of them full 
page. .. Queeli Elizabeth receiving tn:~ .French 
AmliaSsadors.aCter the news of the MasSacre of 
St. Bartholomew." and .. Amy Robsart... There 
is a sketeD of the life of this artist. an'interest-
ing ~ou'iit of the .. Winter exhibition at the 
Groifenor Gallery.wand much other good read. 
ing ... Cassell •. ~e~ter. ~Galpin & C9. ~ey Yor~. 
The Ladiu' Floral Oabinet will 1:le warmly 
weJcom!ld by the ladies 'to whom, under tlie title 
.. HlPts;" it gives dir:ections for caring ' for the 
houae.plants. star:ting .seeds and cuttingS. and 
otherwise arranging for the garden; of which 
sI!ripg.makes them think. · There are' als9 ·two 
articles;.descriptive of the nature. formation and 
neeqa of larkspurs and gladiolus. with illustra-
tions. of each. and a pleaslillt article "Bits of 
Wild Gardening." Adams & Bishop. New 
York. . ' . 
.App~n" JourMl for April contains the first 
part.of a Greek idyl ... A Question." by George 
Ebers. Mr. Hooper has .. Mysteries and Mi. 
racle PIal'S." The momen'tous problem; .. Why 
does the Crab go Sideways?" is settled · br Mr. 
Robert B. Roosevelt;,Hel/lna Faucet Martin has 
an essay on Portia. .. Gree~ DinnerS-· gives 
some information of interest 'to epicures, The 
editorial department'treats Carlyle from a new 
standpoint, questioning his claim to be con. 
sidered a poet thinker. . 
Spring is here; BO the' "fashiol)" books say. 
and the pelJ!on who cannot in the ' Young Ladil!8' 
Journal for April find something to suit her taste. 
figure and purse must be hard to please. for here 
are.all varieties. either pictured or described. in 
shape. Color and material. and the designs for 
fancy work are almost inumerable and very 
beautiful. The reading matter is made up of 
the usual quota of stories. reci pes and short ar· 
ticles; ainong the latter we notice one particu-
larl:y goo~. "The Power of Enjoyment." . 
Lippin/J()tt', Magazi 1U! for April has ,I A Peep 
at tlie North 'of Ireland," and "Characteristic 
Dan~ces 9f the . World.·~ both w,ell . illustrated. 
An ~llustrated paper on. "'ZoQlogica\ ' Cu'riosi~i 
ties," treats of Mountain Sheep. 'J." Brarider 
Matthews writes of the" Present Tendencies of 
tlle'Frel\ch Drama ;" Lizzie W. Champney has 
a pa,per 'on ,the ;4-merican loyal is.~, an? Frank D. 
Y. Cari>eMer gIves ~ very !lmu~ing . sketch of 
.. Wash Lo.'· .the typulal Cht'llaman of the pre-
sent ,'lay. A new' serial st6r.Y.~ ~I' Qraque..,«Doom:, j 
opens well, "John Henry ... ·l:ly Sytiney Chase,ls 
I~ughabl.~. Th~ poems are by Mauric~ rhomp. 
son, Howard Glyndon. and' Charlotte Bates. 
. In Pop~lar Science fo~ .April an article on 
" Physical Education '. urges the, necessity of 
frcs~ alr !,nd f~e~ siiuBr.~ne for Children. and 
states that the ,best, hygilmic location of a dwel-
,ling house is .~lie bank ~of. ,Ii' small river in the 
neighbOrh<)od of a I~rge ,mountain.range. There 
js 8n i!lte~estit!~ i!i~tory. <1f chronology and de, 
finition 011' its terms . .. The subject of a .. Doc-
tor's' Liabflity" shows the changes' that '. have 
occutred in the legal status of the'medical ,pro-
(~'iotl ... ; ",141in and the V!)rtebrate Series;" is an 
iIiterestilrg ~nalysis of the causes, of man's 
superiority ' to all other aMm'acts: ' .. What is a 
.CoJd? '. gives . some practical in.fQrmliti!>n of 
villue, ~ .dO!ls the article,!>n .... ·The. ,l'urificati~n 
~f 'Sewl!r.W~t!l~I~: ."" 1. . • 
, Oile· o( the 'most original and entertainin~ 
of the iIIWitrlited' ,articles iIi ' April' SCribM/' is 
. "lI~ine Fohns 88 Applicable to J:)ee,orafionj" 
My Dog ' Dash • 
, ,' ' J/:;I:l; \ r ' ~ 1 "" . " ., \" ""fl. • U .. 
iu'which beautiful specimens pf J ·apanese art from unregulated capItal and demagQgls\l\ are 
are given, and the necessity of .observiug and fr!l~.Iy' !l,i'acussed. 'Yi~h the preva.i~ingl extr.,ava-
studying nature in order to produce. true effect, /t8ltOOJ• 41: expcnditurel The A,merIcan wQrJdll is shown. .. Father Hyacinthe" is accompa- crass' is-far better off ~l(l/oiI tp.a Englishf; tli#~,; 
nied by a fine p~rtrait. "A Georgia flanta- most clearly ·over.billlmces the bad here. ,an 
tion " shows how much profitable work may be England hilS a good d:eal ' to iearn'from u's 'in 'ilie 
done by and with the colored IMJople, when they direction of political organization and genel'sl 
are properly treated. .. New York Attics' and progress, are the .,general: conclusions 9f t1i'e 
House.tops," aud "The Calhoun Summer paper. ' f , 
Home," are finely.jllustratetl articles.· A s)ceteh , , • ,. ' , 
of "Elementary Instructi\)n, in the·.Moclianic ,; ' EDUCATIONAL. BOOKS .. ' ', . 
Arts, .. as taught in the Mechanic Art School of , _ '_ 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, AdozIanced :&ailing' and J?eci~tio7l8'is ;'~sefdt 
deals with a subject that is of practical interest manual of orator1 and" collection of. pieces. 
at the present time. prepa'retl' by AustID ' B. Fletill\er, Pl'9fesltor10( 
The opening p,oem of .Arthur', Home ·Mf1.ga, Elocution in 'Brown University. It marks out 
zine for April causes' one to think with a shiver a ; ~pecia]' course of .stutly for t!.te el'ochtlbnist; 
of ti!e contrast between . the ideal Spriug Jwith with exercises in ' physical and: vocal .trai~iii·gi 
Its "balmy air" and "Ispr.inghig grllss" 'and the alid hils other I'xcellenHeatures'wijicli c6m~endl it: ' I.ee'& Shepa'rd. .' ' ';' ,:. " , }~,(\'" reality ot' hUlle snow banks and a foot or more , , .' .' (~ . ,. , 
of slUSh, but 10 the interest, aroused ' iby th~ · re. M Ed h D ( h' f I I 
maining contents it is soon foigotten. 'Fhere , rs: h~ • : ' . \ln~y's .~!l~e~s .u ectu,rea 
an' Art History, delIveredi !,Jefore tbe Con~ord 
are several.chapters of " .Bay. Windows," aud ~he Schoo'i ' of Ph ilos,l,phy'; have been ' gath\\rea~ 
·rather weak story .n Back to .the Old Home" ,is with a~ditional papers, .into a"yolume 'e'litlll'lid 
finished. "Left till called for." :is a simple, na- Gleaning' in the' ~{~ld8 o/.Arr;''Ylt'lcbu)VUl b~ 
·tural sketch of an incident· at a r.ailway station. rend with .enthusiasm by stutleuts lof"ar{~ladU 
and the unique manner in which ,her father ", . 1 '.-r,' 
got rid pf'· G,wynPs Lover." , is ' v~ry " amusing, !~ve~,~f' 'g,?od. literat,ure. It !_ .. ~ · b<.X)lf', WhiCh 
especially as it ,is a fact. ' Thl! ,O'tbel', select,ions IDsplres one to fresh ' stQdy of the hlIautifUJ. 
ar, c of all kiuds. storics, biograpbical.hiatoric,!l, and; ~h'ich, '~n~!! fead;;wll! ' bo'kept on hap a (or 
reference: Lee '& Sliepard: ' I', '~I" ,}, 
and fancy sk!ltches. wi~h, .the ,usual. amoun~ pf ·;1 ., '. .". .. " . ,_, , . , ".'!'. ''''(.:h 
poetry, of which" Waiting" is the g!lm . .' ThIJ .: The Tnducti'IJ8 Algeb!t'a, em.hracing.a (i)amp1ete 
Home department shows mllny of the famil iar ([Jourse rfo~r SchooJallUld A:cademies~ by .w..tlli~ . 
names, andrthe,! iFashion .Note;s.,:ljre ,clear and Ji oMiilne,. iPh,D.j I>L .. D. Jones·,Biothers '38i.'Q.o. 
practical, with many prett¥ illustrations. T,he , author • ..t lr ll th·ls .! wor~ has' 'tol'lowed! tile 
'. "Political Forms and Forces,'" is discussed plaruadopted in-his wOl'ksJ oD/.·I\Titlimetic, ,p~ 
. , scnting thc subject in such a manner as to make 
in the .. FortnightlY Repi~ . ~y ~qi';t>e~t : ~p~n<;~r, i.t ,simp'e,.aq~ ~t",acljyjl l by ' r~u<deri~g, the tran. ~ho f!J'r!ves.'st.tlie conclusl??" ~,ljap~ll l\ggregalfl sitjoo..froIq :ar,ithm·!ti · ,to ' alge!,Jra ell/lY and n"" 
feeling of the.commullity. p~t,an4 p~es~!!t, I1or~ tlJ~l\t ,"I:t.is me,t.hod ;ha:~ ,~en thorouuhly,l;csted, 
the g~.id!Dg influence~ of1society,' I!nd may be a r t' f: i"g re ults h b tta9 ;, 
more potlint ~h~u Jaw' and religto!l together. \.H. ~p ,;g ·a,1 y , s . jive ee.n ' 1!< me",,; LH' 
M. Hyndman; iiI presenting t i l 'Fhe Lig1Jtsl'anll , lJ~rl~ ?ate~t ~?~lirli\, :Of t4,el; I ~po(;'li~ ~f iJ,dd1lt'h 
Shades of A~eJican Politics," gives ir 've~y ' fait Hl l!t6ry " '.IS by .. 'F. 0/. Longman. It hc t ',ill 
view of a Presidential campaig ... in1this1courlt.iY/ lJ'redCrlck tM' (bleat-lana t1l:6 'S~efi. ' · 'War, ' 
especially 'commending ' i t;s ' p~mieful conduct. It'flil a graphi'C'iiketcIl 'Of'Uia reIP ' .', 
The popular 'verdict 'iST set ,down 'in favor of Wb<f fpugllt', E urope sl ngle.h'antllld" 
financial honesty and, p'rotection of hOme -iiitcJ\. hiS 'kln~oin ·to'd j?ositibn wMclt w 
ests and industries. I 'The dangeri" 'thre'atlin&<i Ding .' of its i>res~nt 'prosp~ity:'{-
2I~ "HE EDUCATIONA;r... , ~WiEEK.L Y. 
record of his career, the book includes aI). ae-
count of the conquest of Canada and of the 
sUblug&tlon of India by the English. Oharl~ 
ScI' bner's Sons. 
Li!, and II6I' OMldr,n, by Arabella B. Buck. 
ley, 1. a handsome volume, from D. Appleton 
& OQ., I,\I!-c). Is jus.t the bOok which wise parents 
seek to nlllce il! the hands of their children, 
an'd though Intended for a holldllY gift-book, it 
would make an appropriate prcscnt for any ,sea-
son: lts stylc is suggestive lind stimulllting, 
and, tbe illustrations lire calculated to increase 
its interest. '. It lie alII with the lower and less 
interestil)g forms of I1nimal life, giving a reali. 
zatlon of tbe teeming condition of t}le world, 
and of the struggle for existence, not afforded 
by any adult scl~n~iJic wo~k of our acquaiqt-
ance. 1 ' , 
PRIMARY DRAWING LESSONS. ' 
Prof. , EdwAr,d Dowden's Shakupwre: .A .. 
Oritical S,uily of IIis Mind apd Art, though an ' 
accepted authority. 'cui the subject, has bithertO 
been ,only IId~c8sible to American readers in 
ImP9J1tep' copies, Hal'pcr & Brolners nltw 
repilnt it In a handsome volumc from tbe tbird 
English edition. The autbor brings to his task 
rare scholarship and'lIn earnest spirit of investi. 
gatlon that seeks trutil for truth's sake, and docs 
not strive Jo prove fancilui' ~heories, or to make 
a dI8~II!oY'of learnln~ n~t pert(nent. to the sub-jectl In tbis he differs. from many comlnen. -
tators, and· bls work Is by contrast the more 
valuable. , 
The price <$9) of the Reli~ Atlas Q( .AU 
Parts 0/ tM Earth takes It out of the crass of 
ordi!1ary school books, but every school should 
hav6 It In Its library, as It will give fresh inter. 
est to the geography lesson. It consists of 
thlrty.one maps.in relief, with text facing each. 
All are framed in cardboard, and the 'book is 
half bound In a 'quarto volume. Great care has 
been taken to hav!' .the maps accurlltelyem . 
. bosSed, · and a ' fOW minutes' exauihiation ' of 
them will give a child a clearer Idea of varying 
altitudes than an !lour's study of figures. They. 
are prepared by G. f , . Bevan, and Scribner & 
Welford' are the publishers. 
• The two-volume Hiltory of ()rau, by Prof. 
Tlmayenls, of the . New Y prk School of Lan. 
guages, embodies much that is new and notice-
' nble, Well.worn as the subject is, the author 
has shown an Indllpendence and originality in 
dealing with It which gives his work a dis. 
tinctlve s~mp. ItiJ narration of facts· of course 
• (o\}Ows IICCelMd a\1thorltles ~ but in the dedue-
tlon.s .drl'wn from thelll, th~ writer exercises 
I~dlvldq"l opiniojl. His style Is direct an!\ 
pleull\g" and .as his work covers the eqtire 
, pe~iod of Grecl~n history, it'wlll b!l accll.Ptrible 
to , all. Nv.ho· desire a compJ¥:t and inter9stlQg 
work of tbe kind. It has colored maps ,and )S 
thoroughly Indexed. D. Appleton & Co. 
Mrs. Abby . Sage 'R.lphar!lson has a happy 
faculty of Ip~restlng'youtht)Il readers, and her 
Familiar Tal'" ,on' .Engli.h LiUratwr, will be 
round an·.Mm'lral>le adjUnct to any text-book 
on th~ i8dbjoct. Tlie atfractlvesubject of Eng-
lish' .,.,Yterature becomes, in , the h,ands of too 
m~ny, C)f Ihe school.book makers, ilFY a,nd dis-
taBtelbl'.· Mrs. RlcbarRspn carrIes lier readerS 
tlii'ollgh the tline of ~Ir Walter Scott, and gives 
a good idlla of literary progress from the earll. 
est,dates to that period. Under the guidance of 
an ,JntelJlgent teacher, scholars might not 
require an additional book for class recitation\ 
but Its, best office, as we have intimated, is use 
with .another. ,text-book. . Jansen, McClung & 
00.,' . 
THe scb61arship displayed 'In Anthony Trol. 
lope's hVd-volume Li/, 0/ o,iciro will be a eur· 
prise to tHose who know him' only throu~li hls 
Dumerouti' novels. He hilS cliOllen Ii path whlcli 
maHY biographers have trodden before .. hIm, 
beda~~ he, thinks no one has dpne full JU8tice 
to th'e' tamous ROman orator; for while his lit: 
erary pbwdrs and oratorlca~ talents have b.een 
IlI\lversa)l1, "ack~owledg'ed, his !llncerlty, cpur-
age ~d patrlot18\ll have been disputed. While 
cliiJmlng 'to prove Olcero's title to these quali. 
ties? Mr . .'Trollope goes farther ~d ~e~s in hi~ r, K: Funk'& Cq. bring. oqt a sma~) pamp~le't • 
charscter high moral perceptions, natural affec: of the Familiar Hymns, WIth short bIOgraphIcal 
tions, domesticity, philanthropy, etc" which sketches of the 'authors. Tho~e. who: have: long 
do not seem to have been 1\8 yet fully ·appre· known the words" may De glad to inow some-
clated. The biographer does not 'hesitate to thing ' of the circumstancE's ' t.lu~t occasioned 
attack other writers, and Froude in particular them. . The ~a~e .~rfn alsp lll\ve the Pre:ache'f:8: 
receives severe handling for Incorrect statements OaliiMt, a collection of illustrations, dEl~nitions 
in his.Om.tar. ' The work is written ' in 'a diffuse and shorr . s~yings : by prominent . I1ien . ~f all 
style that resembles the verbiage10f the author's ages. ' . 
fiction, an~ would be greatly' ·improved . by On tM 8elfcv.rabditY oj Disea&8 ;" 'or, The' Di. ~runlng down to a ' single volum/l. Harper & vlne.Art of HealingJ'gainst The.Human Art of 
rothers" , .. Healing; or, Th~ N~tui-a( Cure', of Disease 
M"ISCE!' LT'ANE·OUS 'B'O' ·OKS.: ' ; ... ' against -the Custo~~ry, Use ~f..D~gs, ~y ,R. K~ l.J ' . ,. • Noyes, M. D., Lynn, ' Mass, '. 'fM .. IIutorJ! Of 
MediciM for tM Last 4,000 y.~,~, liy th~ same 
Thirty Year,; PO/JTTII New and .Old, by .the author. 1n .· the latter bro"chute the'-author 
author of "Johp Halifax," (Hougliton, ?4iffiin claimA to show in some 'five pages the opinio,na 
& Co.) will l>rfng into' the ha.nds of jts. re~ers on drugs, of the most emine.n~ phys~qi~Ii.S. - t~~ 
a col,ection of ~m's full of 'the .sweet feelhig world ·.has ever seen, to the effect:{tl\at th~ ~o;. 
that pervades all of Mi~s Mulo~h's wr}thigs.. called ' I!~ien<lll. of ~edicine Is 1\' ~U~:b.ug1 1U!-1i 
P«w." 0/ 7'lwuuM, Edited by M< M.,BilJlou. the use' of drugs mere' guess-wor'k.-.'H/I ~e~ 
Houghton Mlffiln & Co. ,·4 c~oi~e .littl~j wl.trac.Clt the history of the ~eal.!ng 1111, s)1!'wI.n! 
~me of extrACts from the beSt authors, arr.anged up Ita blu!lde"rll an.d <:O~SPI!.~C\~. . 1'4e title ? . 
alph"betically; I¥l.qording to ·,subj~cts. The se- the first named work tells' Its. own story. It I 
lectlons in, this little ;volume are wise an~' pj.thy written to show that the best cfIre for il1sease is 
.an~ adapted to inspire the reader or writer w.ho to let nature ha:ve its way, "thr~win!l physic;~ 
may refer to i; With ne;w: ideas o~ the· special the dogs,'" ana. .relyiilg ·on !I'nature's! 'own recu-
toplo he may ~ .interested in. ' . peratlve p6wcr,s. ' . . ;' i. ..' . 
• w .... ,. :~GOOD READING . ONE OF THE ANCI~NT~. 
• ~ l!'. • 
The long, bended neck apes humil~ty; but the supercilio\l&' '!loR ' in, the' air, : 
BEFORE THE DAV-BREAK. expresses, rfect contempt for all modern life;' ·The contrast,of iIii. haughty 
---' .1 stuc~7up-irti~eness1' (it is necessary to coin ·this word· tei expreu the ~el'l\ Before.'~he day.break shines a star r ., . '.. • 
ancie'n,t conceit) Wjtb the royal .1'glin.Fs. s. 0, £ the brute., is bP. t~ awe .• inshlpng Th?-t in the day's grea~ glory fades; " . , &. 
and amusing. No human. royaNamily .dare be ,uglier than .the·cameI. He ii 
. Too fiercely bright is the full light . a mass of bones. faded ·tufts. hu':;ps, lump·s. spl"y jointbirtltcad~sities.~ 'Hi~" 
That her pale.gleail!ci.ng lamp upbraids. , ;r "~" 1 w ~ S - ' • 
. : .~ '.. . •.• '. , r ,: .\.. I, frilis ... a fidi~u!~'}~ w\sp" ,and a laP.~c:· as ·an ?!Dament odly.brUsh; ·' ,H:!1i feet · 
:!3eJore the daY·break sings a bird . l ; '. J! i , !. ~e si~ply)ji~ ;sl'lm$es,c. For skin covering . he. has, palclie~ .,of old b#alo 
; .t.bat sti1J8{h~r song ere morning light ~ " ;, 1(' '. 1 • I: rbbes, fadedl and ~ifh .the hai~~,,!otn. ~If; ! .His" oilif' is!J1loft: dis~gj'iej.!;I)~ t~.n 
- 1'9.,(i·loud·for her. is the (Jay's stir. • ., ~. .,; . \} ut! 1 his appearancbl ' .with a' reputatiOn,fii patienC'eplie Ii stia'PJiisli ana Yulclict~ 
, Tfie woodlatld's thou.sand.tongued> deliiht. . ", J,j l : t ve. Hi.s. ell;durance is overrated;.;tfilt . is "'to ~y" ~~. ,C\ieli JiJt('a: f.heep .on ali _ 
. . . - . . eXji'edii'io~l ot'~ny length. if he.is 'Dbi" welI fed~ '~ :Hi~'g.iit.'..'moves ·ex~ti. ,II;lIiscle 
. Ah'J great:the honor is. to shine . l' •.. '~..' " . 
• 1"" .• , ., like' an a gue . • :Aha yet th!s un iin!}";creature .ca.rries. his· . --the aii.·~n. d 
. . A.·lig·' ht wherein no traveler errs', • 6 .j , ~gar~s r~~.l5 iw,otlc). out. qf his g t 'Dr~~ eyes ·wit~· dil.dai : . Tile ~p i~x i~, 
.A:nd·pchjhe prize t9. rank divine ., Ia'd H . d I"'" ." • h { - 'd. H 1L •• _ 
, . ' .' ,n.0t tn.?,rer ,C.I .·' ,'. e remm 5 '~e:I;:~un t ~nllw.. w J 0,-<, " ~~I .'"t~~n,u; ~o'ng. ·tJ.!e world's ~~ud choristers. a re~mbla9c~. t9 !l palm.tree. It IS l.mpolSlbje to make ~g:yp.tran ure. .' 
, -:': .. _ .J!ut(;'<>,\llifi>e I ha.t ~arer'ifar. - I withou,t him. What a H.apsb#~ liP. he has !l' 'An'cient. r?)'~p .~TIi~ : erj, 
A!\d I.,wo~19 be tliat lonelier bird I; L.,· .~ -poi%'e af4li:is head says plainly, ;.~ .. I ha:V0fcome oii~.of the (lim pAstt be'fol'$.1l11~ 
, , : .-. '~o.!jlip;e . ithh.o'pe •. wltile '~ope's af~r. ..':'::; .. 1 :, k_. t~ry>!"a"; ;the d,~l~~ die} not te.~i:~1De -; i sa""Menes ... co~e:and,·gp'n ~ped 
. -:f- .. And sing.of 4 ~ove, ~hen love's unheard. .. 'i " .:. Sboofoo b~ild the great pyramhl; .1= ~~:ew ~gypt wh~n_7it :~a4!\,.~~ ~~" p~ilK 
,.1., " ",' ' s t .. tJfora.ttln}>lel;: I watched the slo:w.b\lUding of ihe pyiami<L~at ,Sukli.rai id 
'...-- ;: .... >.~ -I' ~tc at".~ .l .. '. ,~,. · rn~q.~~.#k.p.~}~iWbAthers of ~urlra~'~cr§~~ iJ\e .9~sertJ~'i1;~el'e i\1:e tild!eo(, 
~! .l <;k, TIC' .'j;J~"-" P~S~. 'C, ~ l I U~,~~ .~~t~ !Il~IF, ~~ ,Pyrami~ ~nd~~y~~l~. o:Evetytb:~~l' elaC' i~ moller .••. Go ,. 
y • , J .. > ,;: ,.,-J' .... ", ·to.!·,'-(J/uu.:D!iJte." Watntrs .. lMy. ,f1{In{er..'!.n.. I!vN'lt·· ...... ··.q .:.tI I;" 
,Aa,ol .;sauntered beneath, "t~e wmd!>,!,ep,t tree. I looked up •.• nd .... w there "'. .I~.',." It,. "J . ... , I '., ,. :'.' • ,\ .~ ,._ ., "\. _ . .." ~ . • '. 
was n~iji~Jig 'len Dut only ' ~' little empty .pes.t. into ivhich the snow w~ faJt , ;'1.'. ',': ;.} ·(! FiOw. 'CO.LONEti:\\TAKE.S"i~FE~WA:S S'\VE~. . (aIling;tJ : I' • i, . 'J"!'. . . • ...i. ,~ .' n L I~ .. .J" •• l. . ',' ~ .~....... (.... f ... ~. . ., 
, ., I. . "I;he foiIo~i~g ~necdote. w1\i Tie, ta~e !ro~' ~. 91Cl.. W~fmins~ _ 
" 
:. Wbe~'s~ringtimes come. ablaze with bloom 'D'-Ys.:: a ~haniiirig volume of ·remjniscences co~c;erning this historic sdlpoJ. ~ , 
' To 'summer'~ oridal ix!wers. · 'i"~ pl~s~nt"one, and worth reme\l!bering ~ . ' ' . I" .. . • .J • 
. , We,do not·care what eIsC is.there. • " ~ T.l'ie(e;is 'l..l stP.);Y'~onnected with :pr. Buiby1~ ~e' at' W~tmi~e~.?~ng1 · 
"'; Vf.e'~ee buHnl~~ .and'f!~wers : . the tiin~~trouble. that must' a}ways ~nd a p~ce.in a!ly of the.t~dltlo~ q~ •. 
2. 
But~int~r's blast, that strips •• t last, , 
Shows if there '5 aught that. cleaves. , . 
,Some .little ne~t that stands the,.test . 
~; . 
the school AU.Westmins.ters are aware, that1at one ~Ime'& curtalruhung'on 
'~ the pancake bar". ,!,hich was- drawn to di-:ide the upper f~om the u~er 
schO!lI. This curtam was one. day tom durmg th.e school Ii<;lurs by a .boy 
named. J~hl) GJyl)ne. The unfortu.nate little fellow w~ Li!l a ' terlib!e fri~ht 
at th~ p~0~~ct1 of the flogging . w.his;1). he knew the I?~tor would give hIm. ~ 
Seeing this t ll: 'ge~erous .and plucky fnend. named WIlham. Wake • . offerecl to 
; 1: : . • ' take the bi~nie and the flogging. ,'6Jynne evidently had not 'pluck enougIi to 
, refuse :suchian·,offer. so Wake was· p'llnishe<l for· tearing the curtain. ·111 the . 
, year 1654.",am~ng ~e prisonerS !,~o had been !aken at Salisbury at the~me 
Aboverthe fallen leaves! 
But. "'. ha. t avails .when wintry' 'gales, .,~ Cololiel' in' . l1(e' RoyaliSt army. He was brought liefore Cromwell', judge'f ' . • 3· I of PenruddocK's unsuccessful n&mg •. ·was Wilham Wake; who Iiad become a • 
,. and seniencc'd to clelltli; .• .' . 
, .;, I .. .Make buds and blossoms go? . "Immediately. after the trial. one of the judgeS mounted hi' horse,J.ud -" . 
. , -Hop~'s empty breast. like robin's nest. I rode as fast 'as he' could to have an jntervi~w with the Lord Protector. ~e . 
• , •• _ " J Will catch but falling snow. ask~ ,as ~p~ls!!,!al, favor th~t Colonel Wake'~ life; .might b.!l "~pared . . Hit pe.· . 
VA. r ",.' TAItPLEY STARR (._ • . ) tition was-granted, and. the Juc!ge ~aa" the satl~fachon of .savmg the .lI(e"cif .• , I . man who, when a boy, had taken a floggirig from' 'DJ. Busby io"liis slead ..... for 
, ' ... WHAT .A VO.LCANOCAN 100 . . , .. " . the ' judge'was-John Glynne. Afttr tli'e Rest~ratio'n of C.h~rJe~ JI1I' P,i.';Busby : 
I had the honor of sh~OWing theJ.Cing over the:!<Chool. It wa. on tliis oCCRJion • 
j " ,,"-"':. .. , • --.:-7,;. f··· · '. . ',' ,p !~e ' ., tIiat ltJi~ JDdct'6;" a:Pb ized for!k~pi!lg .liis 'ca'pOli'in ' lhe.=-KiD2's' pre. ~ni;ej 'Jle-
Cotapaxi; in ~833, ·tnn:w. its fiery'roi:kels ''';Ooo feet above its' crater. while cause. as. h~.~plaiDed •• it wpulil ne;ver have .done to lef tlie bo.)'S.,tlWilt tJi!re • 
in 17S4:~lie . Qlazi"g 'mass, struggling for an outlet, .roared .,G. that' fts .awful was a gteater man in the .wor1dJt~an..bimself.'· ~., '., -". ,,~ .. ' 
voice was h~rd at a distanCe of more than 600 mUeS. In 1797 the crater of '.' i' .. ·. .'-". ... ~. ~ 
Tungo' raga' a, one of the gI!!at peaks of.· ~he .A:n.des, flUllg ouftorr~nt. s .of mud., .'. ~; • " .,.,.. . • I.... _ "y • _. . . 
. CONSUMPTION :CURED . ..,...An ol\f'physician. retired fMar ',pi'al:tlce, iaI"ng ;. 
which damned up the rivers, openednew.1akes.:and in vaIleysll;Ooo feet'Wide; haa 'pl~cea: ih·, Ai~ . .l,Iands by -an Er,st India m\ssionary the f~l'Dlp~ ... . , 
made dep<!sits 600 feet deep. The strea:riI 'from Vesuvius. Which, in 1837. simple vegetable remedy for ·the , speedy and permanent cure of qs~ po . 
. passed 'ihr~UiIi-Torre del Creco. contained 33,000 c~bic feet of solid matter tion. Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma; ' and· .all · :f.hroaf . lind "Lll~ Aftec;tlcina, : 
an • . d i,n I793.,when ,T.erre de. I Greco w,as de,str9yed a .second time. the mass 'of also .a po,itiye and radical cure f~r .Nerv,?,,!s.De)?i1it,Y. and.aIl . er-Vous·Cout· . 
. plaints, after. 'having tested its wo'~derful cur!ti,:~ pow~rs in tjlol\sandti oJ 
lava amounted to 45.000.000 cubic feet. In 1760 }Etna poured forth a flood· cases. has Celt it his duty to make It knowil. to lUI suffenng Iellows. Aetna- ). 
which,~v~~ 18~· s.quare miles of surface and measured over 1.000,oog.~: ted by this ;motive ·and a desire tl! relieVe h!lman_ su/fering.· · I ~d • 
cubic feet. On ·this ~casion the sand and scoria formed the Monte Rosini 'free of charge to all whO desire i~ this i.eCip~ in··.~rmCn.;Fre EIIi- '. 
near Nich,olosa. a .cone of .two .miles in .circulIlference and '4.000 feet~igh: lish. ,-w~lh full directions for pre~ng'and u,si!!" 'Sen b).inaU. e: " 
J ing wit1\. S atnp~ lJar{ling this paper,iW. W. SHIWI:'R" i~'Pow!!n' B~ock. Rioch- ~ 
The stream thrown out by }Etna in' 181o'was in.motion at the rate of a yard ester. N. V: ' ."" "'n '"v. " '., ,tt" It. : .- ' 
a day for nine .months of the eruption; and. it is on record that the lava of . J • \ • < , • • • • , 
the same; mountain; after a t~·rrible . eruption. was not thoroughly cool and FEES OF. DocTOR~.-The fee of dOCSors is an item \hat very many;per_ . 
consolidated for ten years after the event. In the eruption of Vesuvius. ·A. sons are i~terested in jur t at present, We ~elie:ve .th!i.f Sch¢.u1e- for mila ' is $3. wliicH would' tax • mp confined to h,s Be&'for. a Jear. ·id4 1\ Iii 
D. '79. 'the scoria' and aShes vomited f!irth far exceeded the entire bulk of the of '" uily visit; ·0Ver- $r.ooo a year for" medical atle'naance aJdlle r nd 
moul\lain; while in. 1660 iftna disgQ~ed 20 ti~es its o~n >i#aSs. Vesuvius ' onli 's;qgle ~ ~10f HC)p. Bitters ' tak~.n jn' time.rwould :save the .I,~ rid 
has sent its ashes as far as Constantinople. S>:~ia. and ~gypt)r it htirl~d ·;s!on~s .. all. tli, y .. ·s . slckn~.:-P~st._, . 
" e~ht pounds in weight to Pom~ii. a distance of :six miles, while . similar . ~B 1> • • • ' h· "· 'B' r ... 
.• d ' , " b h ' . . C .' ., h . • ,. 't 'd ,,' Go to . ., •• ~ .... l'JI'nt s . 4F ICagO', usm"ss masi'e~ ,J"e~ to~se up 2.QOC? .eet,a ove t" e .summlt. , 9tapllfl , as .• p,r0J~c eo .J ),ossibly arran~ mafters' so 'as, to do so. " 
a block of 100 cubic yards in volume a distance of nine miles; and Sumbawa. . ~o .' - .' ". '. , 
1815. dunng the most terrible~ eruption on record. ! sent its.·ashes as far ai 
'Java ~diStan~ ~(thi-ee hundred mUes:' .f. . .'.' ',. :" . 
• • •. • .) •• :1. 
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NATURAL :,PHItO~OPHY. 
By pi6F, E'. '11 HOUSTON, 
l' j" ~'. .; ¥-' 
J4qt~~r Ort. '.~ H?ust9D!~ Physical Geography," 
ITh'~ book i. intend~a lot rpupils that h~ve tiniihed any 
of tbe ." Fmt:~-,J!.,cuoJlIr;l11 but who are liot sufficiently ad-
vanced to take up the larlcr ltext-bookl. It i. elpecially 
adaplfd (or ul4i io· district IchQollo Specimen copy, Soc. 
WE I,N'!n:a ~'M'BNnON TO 
CRASE· AND STUA'RT'S 'OLASSICAL SERIES, 
ID<lud!Dg aU. tile l-ati.'I '1~9'" uluallv read iD ..,hooll .. 
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. /. VEGETAEtE COMPOTmD • 
TIle Positive Cure 
Foi~Ftnnale Complaints. 
.".1I'hta'Pro.,...atlOo; .. :ltalU>ameomglild ... ·-rol'·;. 
V~'1.tab). Propertleo that are barmIeas \0 tile m .. del 
I 1 iehein-iJfcia-b~nlgheJtri&J. the~tGitl ' or ihll.lfaoml "': 
pound wlll be recognJzed~ ¥reUet-ta lmmedSate J ~ '! r 1 
when Ita u.eels contJ.i:lued, 10 ninetr·n1ne cuee In a hun 
_ dred, apermanentcurclseft'ected,uthoueanda will tee 
. nJitlfr. · r OD"f""""t otllZlPw.<eDp.edto; Wta to-d&:rre 
~~=J:.~.and.preocr!~b1.$b. ~t phy_1l 
. It ;,;m cwit. .0tire!7.1 th. • ... om : fOrD1 of folIIDf 
of tbe ute",.. Lel1co~' ~ &Dd pWltu. 
KODOtrUatiOD.aIloT~ TroUb~ io'dammauon an( 
U1cerat1oD. E1ood1Dp, all Dtap~tO _ !.be 001> 
oequoDhplDal ... __ ..... UI eapeclaIlr adapted " 
." ::=~ .. anl.::;=I:.:lt=..~:: 
I ~.~_roU8hUJD!Ol'lt.bero .,,'.cbecke4 YOQ ' 
~hyltsuae. 
In: " fact It· baa pro-oed '\0 be 'the -' 
est and _ remed;y : that baa .-oer beeD dI8coTer 
eel. It perinealAla eve". partlOD of tile o;rwtem, &Ddllln. 
new lUeand vlgor. It removes ta1ntnea,ftatulency, de 
stro,.. a1lcreviDg for stimulant., and reII.v .. w __ 
ofth.stomach 
. It curoe BloatIDg. He&daclleo, 1'1enoa. ~Oll 
Genera\DebWt7.BIee~ DeprioilOD &Dd Indl 
gestio", T/l&tfeellngot~d!,,",,> ..,...mg pol.D 
..relghtand backaclIe, laa\wa;' cared 1>1 
Ita woe. . Ja wI11at aD time&, and ..,;aer~ cIzocamaWl 
oea, ao\ ID h&rmoll7 with !.be law that IfOOWDI lIW. f 
·f~o;rotem. - . 
-;~~~~~.p1e1Dtf 0feltiler _ thle ooDlJ)OUlld 
..  , • .1. 
..! (Jydi~ !~. Pi!,k~:s ~Y~.t~~I\I jCon!pound 
,. I8Pn.PlU:!'dat,IISS_I96W_m.A. .... ~~'" ~..... . 
,J ' PrlcetI.cio: si% bo$tIe/,forl6.00. &o'tbj'milrlD'u.. I fI, 
.' torm ofJpWs. a1aotn tile form of'Looebpo,' 'OIl • _pi ., 
of ~ 11;00, per box, for eltMr. lira. PlIIIJLUI. . 
treelf anSwen ~ lettem1 ot tn~. 1.D4 • for ~ ..• 
' . l' phleC.r. f.wdreoo"'~.?JC_ I1Q. jJopoP: 1 C.' , 
_.~ should be ..,!.bout LYDIA 'Eo, PIIIItBAll· 
LIVE!< PII,LS. . TIie,T Cure poni'ttpatloli. .BwoameO. 
.ndTornIdIti:rofthe'Llov. J • .,...ta·JierboL.'-' ., : . 
lIlORiuSON,' PLUMMER &; 00., OhicaKo. Illi 
", . . 
·PE· N'S'IO'N' 'S,,· , •. J , .:>,. ". ,~ ,'! r' • . ~ :" ~ :. ~.~ "\ 
I . kny' wouna o~ iDj~ry, 'o~ any diseasl, bo\rie;e iiiiht'''tbe ~ 
rdi.,abdity, ocntit1ea a IOld.ier 'of the , l,te war lR,a ~Dsjo!i • 
Thouaandl are yet entitled. Penlions, by new la1l(, bellO 
back at dayofTdllCharae. Widows,l cliUdren'under
'
16·y,.r.,' 
dependent moth~, fathc;..n, allo brol'~:en and listen UD4~r 
21 yean, are entitled to · ' penlion. Pension lliWl.re DO"" 
more lilleral thaD (ormerly, and many, arecDritleclJlQ better 
rat~. Man y are yct eDuded to .boull17 aDd d!, !lot ~"0'l" 
1~·Il1!\lI..pr~ l',teilllJo~ .r~ve~;"~~ ~h '1~. tl>ioiCo";'~ 
~1}dJnEuro~ ... "", "_ 'l'" ,. . 
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